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»ji

JANUARY 10, 1813. P/l/C/? 8*

^s,is^^ at " Thi. News" Office, in Brydges-strcet, r,,ul llUl1 ill "u'
(l tfaroughoat the Metropolis, and within theTwo-pnny

OHl-free) respectfully attended to.

moving heaven and earth, lo oppose Hie claims of the

Irish Catholics, the Bast India Directors have shewn

verj little judgmcut. The objection, is nevertheless,

a very formidable one; and we hope, when the bu-

siness comes before Parliament, it will meet with due

consideration.

The nest ground the Company take is,
—" that the

granting of this privilege to the outports, would in-

crease the spirit of rash speculation front Great

Britain and Ireland, to the ruin of numbers of indus-,^" be expected they would dar; to encounter (be Asia-

TI1E E.lST LYDIA ttMfJPXJWT.

'
I can', Wcvcr, have no didiculty in acq.la inline; you,

•that (lie clahbs of the Merchants cortaeoted with the <>ut-

ports have not been brought before Government by writ-

ten documents*, that they have been urged ;md dla

at personal conferences with individuals int«r«

OicirncctSS, ami that you have already been informed of

the erountU upon which they were i.ipperteu, :• but that

it ,loes not appear to his Majesty's n vernment, that you

can he uannnlai in filing that they should give a more

parlicu'v aectfuntufthe arguments adduced at these confe-

mucus.

"
1 (flay add. however, that as the Merchants and Manufac-

turers cmu;ee.cd with the out-ports, considering them-

Klxei pntiti* 1 M the expiration of the Ct'ar.rrof the

East India Company, to carry on that trade from which

(tiey had been deluded for a limited time, had stored

i„:o a.statement of their case by Petitions pre.cntcd to

Parliament in the course of the last Session, you may ob-

tain from those records that further information which

\ou appear desirous to possess.

' With regard to those points to which you have alluded as

requiring particular regulation, tie Ministers of his Roy-

al HigUBfets the Prince Regent having signified to you,

that consistent'.;, with their sense of public duty, they can

submit no arrangement to Parliament that does not include

en extension of the Import Trade; and the Court of Di-

rectors having, with the knowledge of their opinions

upon that point, by their Resolution of the 18th ult. de-

clined to recommend to the Court of Proprietors to agree

to such an extension, it would seem premature to enter

into details until that question shall have been finally de-

termined.

" You are apprized of the disposition of his Majesty's Go-

vernment to adhere to the present system of. Administra-

, tion in India; and I am notaware, that if circumstances

should admit of its continuance, it would be necessary

to propose any material alteration in the existing provi-

sions fur carrying it into execution, exeept such as may

arts* from the opening of the trade." Extract of a

UHcrfrum the Earl of Buckinghamshire lo the Chairman

of the i'a<: Jniliu Company, dated Jan. 4, 1813.

The negotiation which has so long subsisted between

his Majesty's Ministers and the Directors of the East

India Company relative to the renewal of their Char-

ter, appears, by the tenor of Lord Buckinghamshire's

letter,—an extract of which we have given above,—

lo be considered as terminated. The point on which

the two parlies have split is, the proposed extension of

the trade to India to a few of the principal outports.—

The Company desiring to have it confined, as hereto-

fore, to the Port of London—the Ministry wishing

that Bristol, Liverpool, Hull, Glasgow, Dublin aud

Coik, should each have a portion. As the policy of

thus partially throwing open the trade to the East In-

dies, may be said, either directly, or indirectly, to

concern all, we shall concisely state the arguments

urged by the Company against it.

Every one acquainted with the peculiar tenets of

the Indian Mythology', and the great influence which

the priests in all nations possess over the minds of an

ignorant and superstitious people, must be well aware

of the delicacy and forbearance which should be made

we of, in commercial transactions with Ihe inhabitants' 1 tally interesting to every subject of the United King-

dom, that it would be most presumptuous in any one,

in the present stage of its discussion, to give a decisive

opinion upon it. In an abstract point of view, it must

be admitted it appears most unjust that the Merchants

of one particular port should engross a trade which,

by a natural right, belongs to all, The Merchants of

the different towns to which it is intended to extend

the trade, have equal claims to the attention of the

Government as those of the City of London. They

also urge the great increase of capital which they aic

able to employ in it—the competition which will be

excited— and the great enlargement of the revenue,

which must, result from this competition. They re-

pel with contempt the imputation of being prone to

rash advent ii res—and contend that their mercantile ex-

perience renders them as able profitably lo carry on

the trade to India as Ihe Merchants of the metropolis.

—With reaped to Ihe idea held forth by the Directors

that they will find ilalusiug trade, tbey very naturally

trious families." There is no doubt, that in the com-

mencement of every new trade, experience must be

purchased, and too often it is bought at a very dear

rate. The rage of adveuturc. to that precious gold

mine fiuenos dyres, must befresh tti the recollection

of our readers. Every excess of this kind, however,

brings its own antidote, aud it would be ridiculous to

refrain from a general and positive good, because

likely to be attended with partial or individual evil.

The next point of objection adduced by the Com-

pany is—the increased facilities which must be afford-

ed to smuggling by the extension of the Indian trade

to the outports. '? If,"' says one of Ihe Directors,

(Mr. Robert Thoanton-) " this encroachment on the

Company were to take place, all your ships will be

henceforth either revenue cutlers or smugglers; you

will have colonies, but in consequence of your coloni-

zation you will soon lose your territories; and your

commerce will be altogether illicit."

This argument appears to have made very little im-

pression on his Majesty's Ministers, and we must say

we think it not entitled to much. From the proximi-

ty of Ihe opposite coast to ihe port of London, it is

more favourably situated for the purposes of smug.

gling than any port in ihe United Kingdom ; and

measures can be adopted to prevent it there, we arc

convinced much less severe ones would be effectual lo

prevent it at any of the ports to which lite Irade is

proposed to be extended.

The above are the main points urged by the Direc-

tors of the East India Company to induce Ministers to

consent to confine the trade of India to the port of

London, as heretofore.—They have, however, brought

forward a subject in the shape of an objectiou of a

minor nature—the difficulty of providing for the Las-

cars, whom individuals may bring over in private

ships ; and they have also made a feeble endeavour lo

interest the feelings of the public by a pompous
statement of the wages they pay weekly ; and of the

numbers of families supported by their immense esta-

blishments. In reply to the first, il has been answered

that depots may easily he formed for the Lascars, at

each of the ports to which the Irade is to be extended,

upon the same principle as that in the neighbourhood

of London; and as to the possible reduction of the

Company's Establishments, in consequence of throw-

ing < pen the trade,—the answer is :—if it occurs, it

can only be a partial evil, which will be amply com-

pensated, by Ihe general good diffused throughout

Ihe country by the extension.

The question of the policy of this measure is of so

highly importaul a nature, and involves points so vi-

enterlain doubts. They say— if the Irade is of so un-

important or injurious a nature as you represent, why

are you making such strenuous exertions to keep it to

yourselves 2— The Directors, we believe, will find it

difficult to answer this question. On the whole* we

are inclined to think Ministers stand on popular

grounds irt- thus advocating the rights of the Mer-

chants of the outports. From their timid, vacillating

mode of conducting the public business, it was scarcely

tic Monarchy of Leadenhall-street : and indeed il still

remains lobe proved Whether thebullying threatening

aspect put on by these Eastern Despots, will not have

the effect of frightening them from the position tlvy

have taken. A choice of evils alone presents itself—
cither to be left in a minority by the desertion of their

country friends—or boldly to set at defiance the me-

naced hostilities of the Indian host. Appearances at

present arc much in favour of the adoption of the lat-

ter scheme 1—and we hope Ministers w*rll not be de-

terred from effecting what may prove a public good

by any fears arising from the misrepresentations of in-

terested men.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

of Hindustan. A disregard of (he religious preju-

dices of such abigotted race, might e danger the very

existence of our empire. The East India Company,

therefore, with a respect founded on wisdom, have

ever discountenanced the least attempts lo hurt Ihe

feelings, or alter the faith of the passive, humble fol-

lowers of the Hindu doctrine. This forms the ground

of one of the Company's objections, to the laying

open of Ihe Indian trade. They say, if this lakes

place, it will be impossible to retain thai check over

individuals, which at present enables the Company to

enforce a due regard to the religious principles of the

Hindostans; and that the least deviation in this par-

ticular, might lead to a subversion ol the entire frame

of our Indian Government. The argument is plausi-

ble, and we are glad to find any set of men desirous of

upholding that at'.eulion to religious feelings, which

is due towards even the most ignorant ; but we think.

'n addressing t his argument to x 'Jabitrel which is now

FRANCS.
The Monilcur of the 31st December contains lli' f, L

lowing notes on an article which appeared in an Eng-
lish Paper, stating, that the French were going' to eva-
cuate Spain, and that Lord VValpole had arrived at Vi-
enna, and speculating upon the probable conseqi;er.dcj

of recent events :

—

(1). So far from evacuating Spain, fresh trfrops are
marching thither. Our armies have rendered all four
efforts vain—and your country and your treasure are

J- exhausted in this contest, so disproportionate to your
if

1 population and the wants of your establishments in

Asia and America. Spain belongs to the French Dy-
nasty : no human effort can prevent it.

(2). Even Holland, Rome, Tuscany, Piedmont,
Belgium, the coiiuly of Nice. That would be fine

\

But why so much moderation*? Why slop in 10 fine a
career ': Why not lake advantage of (he moment, and
divide France ': Believe me, that should you ever coj.
lect in" a corps de naticn, these 20 or 23,000,000 of men
who are so near you, you will still be in danger : Se-
parate them—again make a Duke of Burgundy a
Duke of Acquitaine—a Duke of Normandy— a Duke
of Britanny ; then only you will have security ! ! J)

you remember the fine times of Charles le Tesneraire
and those of the House of Montforl i That would
be very fine, would it not ? But whilst inu dream of
these wonders, Ireland separates herself from you ;

your country is revolutionized ; the Continent i.s al-
ready without dependance upon your Administration

;

even Russia, at present so dear, will not have your
manufactured merchandize.

(3) Fortunately for Ihe Continent, France and Aus-
tria are inseparable; it was the alliance of 1 706 wiiicli

created the marine lint delivered America. Lord
VValpole is no longer at Vienna ; he was not listened to.
No continental Power will separate itself from France-
all will he deaf la your intrigues. Besides, forty mil-
lions of Frenchmen fear nothing. Woe to you if *a>\

wonk Cabinet hearken to your councils. You will stij|

be the cause of increasing the force of France ; 400,000
men are actually on foot in the interior of France
without reckoning Ihe armies in Spain, and (he Grand
Army. No fresh assistance of men or money is neces-
sary to France; but if they were— if ihe destinies of
the empire were menaced, know, thai 300,000 men,
and 308 millions are every year forthcoming. It pill
neither cost the nation men nor money to support its

consideration, and the general safety of Ihe empire,
of Italy, and Ihe Confederation of Ihe Rhine.

(4) Look at the stale of your affairs; they exclaim
lo you—moderation, moderation, moderation!

Paris. Jan. 1.—To»!ay, his Majesty the Emperor,
after having as usual received Ihe felicitation* of the
Imperial Family, relumed to (he grand hall of the
throne: the Princes, Grand Dignitaries. &c. having
presented their homage, the Grand .Master of the Ce-
remonies having taken his Majesty's orders, iutroduced
all the Olliccrs of his Majesty's household.

[Here follows a long list of Ihe different persons
presented.]

JnwKFORT, Dec 26.—The Generals Fabre acd
Lambert have passed throng I, Hi is cilj from the army.
On the same day two couriers did the same, one of
whom was going to Ihe arm), and Ihe other proceed-
ing from it lo Paris.

C.wu.sruiic. Dec. 23-

—

Tvelve thousand infantry,
and a train ol artillery, set mil this 1111 .,

Grand .Army, where they are going lo rdulottc the
Contingent of • tie Grand Duchy.

Paris, Del. 30.—Lord Paget, General Commandant
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of Ihe 1st division of the English army in Spain* on
the nth of December passed through Mont de*Mar-

tan.

Warsaw, Dec. 19.—The Duke of Bassano left this

place this morning to proceed to Berlin ; ha passed

five days here, and had several conferences with the

Ministers at Priuce Poniatowaki's house. They were
not wholly occupied with ihe recruiting of the army ;

the basis had already been fixed, and 50,000 men ar-

rived within our walls; it has been decreed to call to

Ihe defence of the country all the nobility, and which
will furnish more than 20,000 good cavalry.

Count Lauriston passed some days here ; he has just

set off.

Posen.Dhc. ID —Yesterday, and ihe day before yes-

terday, a considerable en I tttan of fresh troops paised

through our (.itv. for the Grand Army.
Leipsk , Dec. 22 —'i'lie passage OF liie troops wliich

are proceeding to join tlie Grand Army daily continues.

Paris, Ja v 'J- —Mis Majesty li;c King of Home took

an airing ia bis carriage.

Paris, Jaw. 4.-—The day before yesterday his Impe-

rial Majesty, accompanied only by his Excellency the

f.irand Marshal of il-c Palace, made the tour of the

DasiKqoe of Notre Dame, and the buildings of the

arch-episcopal Palace of Paris. His Majesty after-

wards visited the work of the general Depot for Wines,

the .monumental fountain of tiie Elephant, the Ex-

changes, 6rc. &c.

Vienna, Dec 22.—His Majesty the Emperor of

Austria, upon bearing that his Majesty the Emperor

Napoleon had, no the 14l!i instant, arrived at Dresden,

and, after having having remained there some time,

proceeded for Paris, determined upon sending to the

latter capital Field Marshal Lieutenant Count de Bubi-

na, to reside there in a diplomatic character.

Batisbon, Dgp. 26..—We expect here to-day the 3d

brigade of the 55lh division, coming from Italy. It

marches in two columns, forming together 53S2 infan-

try, and 1300 horse.

"Fp.amcf'.rt, Dec. 29.—The Duke of Bassano arriv-

ed here at half-pas* fiveihki morning. His Excellency

alighted at the house <f Count Hedonville, and at two

o'clock in the afternoon set out for Mayence.

On the same day passed Baron Perriii, Aid-de-Camp

to General Lebou, coming from Gumbinenue ; M. de

Casiellanne, Aid-de-Camp to General Count Narbonne;

M. de Eendres, Aid-de-Camp to Count Monlbrun, on

his way from the army to Paris, &c. &c. ; and a French

Count, on his route from Konigsberg to Paris.

Frankfort, Dec. 30.—The passage of the people

returning from the Grand Army continues. We yes-

terday saw pass Baron Lauriston, proceeding from Ko-
ni<>-sberg-; M. Biolele, Auditor to the Council of State,

from Wilna; Messrs. Leinan and Chaise, Aid-de-Camps

to Marshal the Duke of Reggio; and several other

persons attached lo the E>nber>r's Household.

Warsaw, Dec. 14.—There continue to pass through

this city troops, on their way io reinforce ihe Graud

Army.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon, Dec 17.

Extract of an official dispatch from General the Marquis

of Wellington, dated Head-Quarters, Frenaua, Dec. 9,

to his Excellency Don Miguel Pereira Forjaz :

*' Nothing of importance has occurred since I

transmitted to your Excellency my official dispatch of

the 2d ir.st. Some of Marshal Sou IPs troops arrived

in the valley »f the Tagus, on the 3.1 inst. At the

end of last" mouth, the Spanish troops were still in

Madrid."
The troops hive come considerably into the interior,

for their better refitment, some towards Oporto,

others iu the directien of Gohnbra; General Hill's di-

vision is at Coria ; the first division, tinder Stewart, at

Viseu; mean time Lord Wellington goes to Badajoz,

from whence, it is supposed, he will proceed to Cadiz.

' Genera! Hill is the next in command, and his situa-

tion at Coria is an excellent one for that purpose,

being advanced sufficiently, and very central.

The oil) and 20lh regiments have received their

routes for the 5th and 7th divisions, and leave Lisbon

directly to join.

Lisbon, Dec t6.—Lord Wellington was to have

been at Badajoz yesterday, Seville to-day, and at

Cadiz on the 18th.
*

Lisbos, Dnc 2G —We have not a words of news;

the army is dispersed throughout the kingdom, be-

tween the Tag us and the Duuro, refilling ; the cavalry

bead-quarters arc at Coimbra. The Prince of Orange,

and the remai ider of Lord Wellington's Staff, are at

Oporto, from whence ihey are to proceed to Lisbon;

this circumstance induces irt to hope we shall have the

high gratification cf shortly seeing our hero in this

capital.

On Saturday last we had a great gale of wind here -,

the greater part of the vessels in the river have suf-

fered; seven or eight Americans were wrecked ou the

bar and en the coast. His Majesty's ship Nonpareil,

and (Ik- I'rirre J'rnesl, have suffered considerably.

—

The total damage is calculated at 600,0001.

Baoajox, ft&c t3—On the 3,1 inst., 21.000 infan-

trj , and 5500 French horse, entered Madrid, and sud-

tlenty seized upon Ihe magazines of bread. Another

«»i vision of frooi 5 to 6,080 infantry, and 300 horse

descended from the pass of Pico to Talavera la bVeyna?

a:,d by Porene 10 or 12,000 infantry are marching for

Cadstto.

Slider dateof the 10th, we are iiiformed, that the

French remained in M id rid, having some divisions en-

camptcd in hbo'iirhood ; other divisions had

proceeded Far Villaiavas and various places in Man.

rha. On the 7th they entered Toledo, having left

400 infantry al Ihe bridge of Montalvan. The national

troops composing the 2d and 3 1 armies, were in Alba-

tele; and LUosc denominated the 4lh, in Iniaales.

According to the latest accounts, the positions of the
French army on the line of ihe Tagus are as follow :—

.

Pontes, Oroprsa, Talavera, Ceveila, Poricllo, Carpio,
Fuensalida, Nogues, Torrejoz, Puebla de Moulalbun,
and Toledo.

In the last cily, the French General Tamhousson had
ordered 30,000 rations to be got ready.

[From (he Portuguese Telcgrafo, of Dec. 22 ]
We are assured, that Souk was in Talavera de

Reyna, with 5 or 6,000 men, employed in construct-
ing boats. A contribution of Iwcnly-six millions of
reals has been imposed upon Madrid. The army,
which was BaHesteros's, lately moved towartls Dispc-
napertos. The French have fortified the bridge of
Arcebispo, barricading all its communications, and
scarcely leaving room for a single person to pass.

They write from Alicanl, under date of the 3d Dee.
that from 6 to 0,000 English from Sicily had disem-
barked there.

. The number of troops throughout, the .whole' pro-
vince of Valencia, does not exceed 53,000 infantry.

—

Suchet has ordered Ihe citadel of Valencia to be mined,
and continues to dismantle the fortifications, removing
the materials to Sagnnto,
On the 2d of December, General Ballesleros arrived

at Cetita.

Lisbon, Dec 25.—Ir. the Esiremadura Gazelle we
read the following article:—

" Sunday, the 20th Dec. entered in Badnjoz, its il-

lustrious deliverer, on his way to Cadiz ; lie immedi-
ately proceeded to examine the state of the fortifica-

tions."

It appears that King Joseph has returned to Madrid.

Sou It has established his headquarters in Toledo, and
the cavalry tiicir'sin Moza and its neighbourhood.

—

The French have abandoned Ledesma, Alba, and Pc-
naranda, setting fire (as issnid) Iri the two last towns.

In Salamanca, Ihere are about 6,000 French.
The French, who occupied Yaidepcnis, have retired

towards Valencia, and (he Fourth Army has again
taken postal -Infantes. It is mentioned, but vaguely,
that the Vandals have once more evacuated Madrid,
and likewise marched towards Valencia; it is believed,

by many, that they did this ou account of the want
of provisions.

Lisbon, Dec 18.—We have received Gazettes from
Galiicia to the 1 lib ; from Cadiz to the 12th ; and
from Estremadura, to the 15th,

Suchet continues to send off for Tortosn, every
thing valuable, which he had amassed at Valencia,
not excepting the gates of the cathedra). He has

levied, on 600 individuals, a contribution of twelve
millions of reals, under the name of a forced loan,

—

He has laboured hud in destroying the fori idea lions.

Rovira and Milans, collecting a force of 4,000 men,
have shut up the French garrison iu the fort of Ma
tara.

Genera! Villacampa in Ihecouse of last month, fell

in, near Vexer, with a party of fcheenemy, consisting

of 60 infantry and 30 horse, with their Commander :

he took 40 prisoners, inciudiug the latter; and 26
were killed on the spot.

According to accounts from Genua, the French en-

tered Madrid on the 3d of December, at nine iu the

morning. Bassecotirl, the Empccinado, and Chaleco,
had retired on Ihe preceding evening.

It is indubitable, says the Conciso that Lord Wel-
lington has not arrived at Cadiz, as he had appointed
on Sunday (meaning Sunday last ;) but let which will

have. been the day, it is certain (hat dispositions were
made to receive him, suitably lo his merit and our
gratitude.

General Caslanos has passed through Seville. On
the ,10th, Brigadier Monllo entered Valencia tle'Al-

'cantara, and a bridge was prepared for the passage of

the army of General Hill. It is not certain (hat the

French have yet passed the Tagus by -the hridgt of
Arcebispo. The last accounts were, that there are

2,000 infantry in Talavera la Reyna ; 1,000 in Oropesa ;

4,SCO, with sufficient cavalrj, in Calcada, &;•. They
line the right bank of thd river; and, it appears, that

Ihey intend lo restore Ihe old fortifications, except
those of Almaraz, to wliich hitherto nothing has been
done.

Cuidad Bodrjgo, Nov. 24.—Genera! Souham com-
mands, ad interim, the Army ot Portugal, wliich con-
sists of 45,000 men, including the reinforcements
which came from Feance before the retreat of Lcfrd

Wellington.

Cadiz, Dec S.—General Clinton, according to in-

telligence from Gibraltar, has marched with his divi-

sion from Alicant towards Mancha. A report is in

circulation, that Lord Ben I inek antt Lord Wellington
are to have an interview in Cadiz.

General Pack is arrived in town from the British ar-

my in Portugal. We are sorry to learn that a very
I large portion indeetl of the British troops are ineffi-

I
eient, tli rough sickness or fatigue. The enemy are in

!
the same stale.

Colonel Gordon, Quarter-Mastcr-General of the

Forces, is Returned from the army under Lord Wel-
lington, on account of indisposition.

The cavalry reinforcements now going to the Penin-

sula are the lnih and 18th regiments, or rat try, only

detachments from them, of five or six troops from
each; in all, therefore, amounting to ahoot 700 men.
They embark at Portsmouth ; and Ihe remainder of
the two regiments, which remain at home lo recruit,

are to have their quarters at Canterbury and York.
We understand that Sir Thomas Graham returns im-

mediately to Ihe army in Portugal, in the command of
which he will supersede Sir Rowland Hill, w'ljo now
acls as Commander in Chief during Lord Wellington's

absence to consult with die Spanish Authorities, at

Cadiz.

STATE cf the BRITISH ARMY in PORTUGAL.

LETTER FROM THE WAKQUIS OF •WELLINGTON TO THE
COMMANDED OFFtCKRS OF B.VTTAl.1'1 NS.

Sin,— 1 have ordered the army int.) cantonments,
m winch 1 hope that circumstances Wiflenal'.'e me to
keep them lor some lime, during which Ihe. troops
will reccjve their clothing, necessaries, &c. which are
already in progress, by different lines of communica-
tion, lo the several divisions and brigades.

But besides these objects, I must draw your atten-
tion iu a very particular manner to the slate of disci-
pline of Ihe trot>|K. The discipline of every army,
alter a long and active campaign, becomes in sumo de-
gree relaxed, and requires ihe utmost attention on tho.
part of hie Geuerril suU other OScers, to bring hack,
lo Ihe slate in which it ought to he for service; but
1 am concerned to have lo observe, that Ihe arm*
under my command has ("alien oil', in this respect, in
the late campaign, lo a greater degree lhan any army
with which 1 have ever served, or of which J have
ever read. Yet this army has met with no disaster;
it has suffered no privations, which bur trilling alien-
lion on the part of the Officers could not have pre-
vented, and for which there existed no reason what-
ever in[tho nature hf iheservia ; nor Ins it suffered
aay hardship's, excepting th<*s« resulting from the ne-
cessity of being exposed to the inclemencies of the
weather at a moment when Ihey were most severe.

It must be obvious, however
f

to every officer, lhat
from the moment, the troops commenced their retreat
from tlte neighbourhood of Burgos on the one hand,
and from Madrid on llie other, Ihe officers lost ail.

command over their men. Irregularities and outrages
of all descriptions were committed with impunity

;

and losses have been sustained which ought never to
have occurred.

Yet the necessity for relreat existing, none was ever
made in which the troop;: made s«ch short marches;
none on which they made such long and' repeated
halts; and none oil which the retreating armies were
so iillie pressed on their rear by the enemy. We must
look, therefore, i'ur the existing evils, and for the si-

tuation in which we now find the army, to some cause '

besides those resulting Irom the operations in which
we have been engaged.

1 have no hesitation i:i attributing Ihe.-.e evils to the
habitual inattention of the Officers of the regiments
to their duty, as prescribed by the standing regulations
of the service, and by ihe orders of this army.

I am far from questioning (he zeal, still less the ?al-
laniry and spirit of the Officers of ihe army ; and I

a, n q ile certain, thai as their u ind's can he coi viuced*
of the necessity of minute .md constant attention to
understand, recollect, and carry into execution the
orders which have been issued for the performance of
their doty, and lhat the strict performante of this
is necessary to enable thearmy io serve the country as
it ought to he ser< ed, Ihey wili in future give their at-
lion to these points

Unfortunately, ihe ^experience of the Officers of
the army, has induced them to'ennceive, I ha! the pe-
riod during which au ar :. is Ot • , vice, is one of the
relaxation from all rule, il;s(( id uf being, as it is, the
period during wliich of all others, every rule for the
regulation and control of the conduct of ihe soldier,
Wiv the inspection and care of Ms arms, ammunition,
accoutrements, necessaries, and nrld equipments, and
his horse and horse appointments, for the receipt and
issue and care of his provisions, and the regulation of
r.ll that belongs to his food, and She forage for his
horse, must be most strictly attended to by Ihe
Officer of his company or !ro; p. i* it is intended that
an army, a British army in particular, shall he brought
ititq the field of battle, in a state of efficiency to meet
the enemy on Ihe day of trial.

These are Ihe points, then, lo which I most ear-
nestly entreat you to turn your attention, and the at-
tention of the Officers of the regiments Uuilcr your
command, Portuguese as well as English, during' ihe
period in which it may he in my pn wer to leave the
troops in their cantonments. The Commanding Of-
ficers of regiments must enforce the orders of the
army, regarding (he constant inspection and superin-
tendence of Ihe Officers over the conduct of Ihe men,
of their companies in Ihcir cantonments,; and Ihey
must endeavour to inspire the Non-commissioned Of-
ficers with a sense of their situation and authority ;

and Ihe nton-cooimtssioned Officers must be forced to
do their duty, by being constantly under the view and
super intendanee of the Officers. By Ihese means, Ihe
frequent and discreditable recourse to the authority of
Ihe Prevost, and to punishments by the sentence of
Courts-martial, will be prevented; anil the soidiers
will not dare to commit the offences and outrages, of
which there are too many complaints, when they
know that their. Officers and their Non-commissioned
Officers have their eyes and attention turned towards
them.

The Commanding Officers of regimen!* must like-

wise enforce the orders of the army, regarding Ihe
constant, real inspection of the soldiers' arms, ammu-
nition, accoutrements, and necessaries -, in order to

prevent at all limes Ihe shameful waste of ammunition,
and Lite sale of that article, and of the soldiers' n.eces- .

saries, With this view both should ho inspected daily.

In regard to the food of the soldier, I have frequently
observed and lamented in the lale campaign, ihe faci-

lity and celerity with which the French soldiers cook-
ed, in comparison with those of oui army.
The cause of this disadvantage is Ihe same with that

of every other description,— Ihe want of attention of

Ihe Officers to Ihe Orders of Ihe Army, and to Ihe con-

duct of their men ; and their consequent wantof au-

thority over their conduct. Certain men of each com-
pany should he appointed tc cut and bring in yvood,

others to fetch water, aud olhcrs 4o get the meat, &c.
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to be cocked; and it would soon be found, if this prae-

tfce were dally enforced, and a particular hour for

seeing the dinners, and for this men dining* named as it

ought to be equally as for the parade, that cooking

would no longer require the inconvenient length ol

time which it has lately been found to take, and that

the soldier* would not he exposed to the privation ol

their food at the moment at which the army may he

engaged in operations with the enemy.

You will, of course, give your attention to the field

exercise and discipline of the troops. It is verv desir-

able that the soldiers should not lose the habits of

marching? and the divisions should march 10 or! J

miles twice in each week, if the weather should permit,

and the roads in the neighbourhood of the canton-

ments of the divisions shou'l be dry. But I repeat,

that the great object of the attention of the General

and Field Officer* musl hi-, to get the Captains am!

Subalterns of the regiments! to understand, and to per-

form the d iitics required !><> ill them, as the only mode
!u which the discipline and efficiency of the army can

lie restored, and maintained during the next campaign.
1 have the honour to he, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,'

Frenada, Nov. 88, 1812. 1 V> I.U.iM.TON.
To , or the Officer Commanding the .

SPECIAL COMMtSSIOM

MURDERERS OF Mb. I!Ollsr.\I/L.

YORK, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6.

Ccsrge JTeVor, of Longi o\ d-hridge, cloth -dresser,

I
I '22; ll'UUam Thorpe, of lluddersficld, 23 ; and

Thomas Smith, of Iluddersfield, 22, were indicted for

the wilful murder of .".' r. Win. Horsfall, of Marsden,

merchant and manufacturer at Lockwood, in the West

Hiding of the county of York, on Tuesday, the 28th

day of April, 1S12.

It appeared from the evidence of John Armitage,

who lives atCrossland Moor, and keeps a public-house

there called the Warren House, that Mr, Horsfall had,

on the 2Slh April, been at Huddersfield market, and

ou his return called at witness's house about a quarter

past six iu the evening; stopped at the door, got a

•Wass of ruin and water—treated two persons who
e there, gaid his reckoning, and rode away—did

Mdt stop twenty minutes at witness's, nor did he get off

his horse. Between wisness's house and Marsden, there

is a plantation belonging to Mr. Radclifie, and about a

ouarter of a mile from Warren-house. Shortly after-

wards, witness heard some children say that Mr. Hors-

fall had been shot. Witness and the two persons whom
the deceased had been treating, went out together,

and found Mr. Horsfall about twenty or thirty yards

below the plantation, sitting on the road side, bleed-

inn- very much. They got him down to Warren-house

as°soon as they could. Mr. Horsfall died there.

Henry Pal r was at Huddersfield on the. 2Slh of

April lasts, "as upon the road between Iluddersf.. !d

and Marsden,- and after he had passed the Warrcu-

liouse, heard the report of fire-arms—saw a person

riding before him—report seemed to come from Mi*.

RadcliflVs plantation—saw smoke arising at the same

time, and four persons were in the plantation in dark

coloured clothes—the person who was before witness

en horseback, after ihe report, fell down on the

horse's chine, and the horse turned round as quick as

possible: the person, who it appears was Mr. Horsfall,

raised himself hy Ihe horse's main, and called out

murder ! As soon as he called out murder, one of the

four men got on the wall with one hand and two feet,

and Parr cidled out. " Have you got enough yet
;"

and he (t'arr)set off to Mr. Horsfall at full gallop.-—

Mr. H. said, " Good man, you are a stranger to me,

I'm shot!" and was then going lo fall off his horse.—
Mr. H. grew sick—witness took hold of his arm

—

blood began to flow from his side. Mr. H. desired

witness to go to Mrs. Horsfall's.

. Bannister, a clothier, met Parr on Ihe road

galloping, who told witness that Mr. Horsfall was

shot. Witness found Mr. H. ou the road side \eiy

bloody.

Mr. Horton, surgeon, gave his testimony profes-

sionally—he extracted a ball from the deceased, ami

found several wounds in his body, and had no doubt

they were the cause of Mr. Horsfall's death.

Benjamin Walker, an accomplice, slated, that the

prisoners, George Melloraud Thomas Smith, worked

with him at Wood's—and in a conversation about the

attack on Mr. Cartwright's mill, Mellor said, there

was no way to break the shears—but shoot the master.

Mellor, on the day. Mr. Horsfall was shot, brought a

loaded pistol, and gave it to witness, and said, be

must go with him to shoot Mr. Horsfall. The pistol

was double loaded. Witness and the three prisoners

•went to the plantation. Smith had a pistol, which he

(hewed to the witness. Smith and Walker went toge-

ther, and got to the plantation fir6t—Thorpe and Mel-

lor came 'afterwards. Mellor ordered witness and

Smith lo fire if they (Mellor and Thorpe) missed Mr.

Horsfall—witness did not fire, but heard Mellor say,

Mr. H. was coming, and soon after heard the report

of a pistol—witness was about 20 yard off.—Witness

and several others who were examined opon the trial,

proved, that the murder was well known amongst those

twitted in, and an oath was taken not to reveal it.

The prisoners attempted to prove an alibi. The Ju-

ry withdrew for about 25 minutes, and returned a ver-

dict of Guilty against all the prisoners. The trial com-

inenced about nine o'clock, and lasted till eight in the
|

evening. The Court was excessively crowded. The
j

prisoners were sentenced to he hanged on Friday.

The Marquis of Wellington has been appointed Go- '•

vernor «f Graveseud and Tilbury, in the room ol the
'

late bieulenant-General Sir Thomas Musgrave, and

Sir George Pre\ost is to have the comtuaud of iir
j

'ihouias's icgiuicut, the 7Glh.

WESTMINSTER SESSIONS, Jas. 8.

W. Uorncasllc was put to the bar, charged with a

libel on the Queen's Lying-in Hospital, al Bayswater.

Mr. Au.nv addressed the Jury on behalf of Ihe pro-

soeuMou. He slated, that he was instructed hy the

Governors of the Institution to appear in support of

the indictment preferred against Ihe prisoner bj t! cm,
for a most scandalous and malicious libel on that ex-

cellent Institution—an Institution supported by volun-

tary contributions, which had Royalty for its pa-

roness, to which our King's wife (if he might be al-

lowed the expression) lent her name—on which ihe

bounty of his Majesty, while he retained a sound
mind, was continually showered, and which even now
received the support of his illustrious tons, who wore
not less remarkable for charity than their venerable

father. The libel complained of had been published

in one of those contemptible publications, which were
every day springing up in every obscure comer, and

the object of which, he had no hesitation in declaring,

l>> be to extort money from persons of weak and timid

minds, and thereby furnish the means of future profli-

gacy. These publications were increasing in number
to an alarming extent, and required the strong arm of
the law to be stretched forth against theiu, in order
effectually to crush them. The libel in question he
described as of the most flagitious aature, calculated

to prejudice the public against the Institution, and, by

preventing further donations, ultimately destroy it,

and, as it were, immolate Charily upon her own allar !

The Learned Council then proceeded briefly to slate the

facta of the case, on which he would forbear to dwell,

as he was about to prove them in evidence. He called

Mr. Badger', the Secretary lo the bistilution, who
slated, that some lime in ihe month of October last he

bought No. C of the publication called Saturday
Morning, al the shop of the prisoner, at No. 9, Tich-

borne street, it being the Number in which the alleged

libel was published. He theu read the libel iu evideuce,

which was as follows :

—

B— SVV It I.YING-IN HOSPITAL.
To the Editor »/ Saturday Morkim.

SIR,—The principles of your useful Work seem to me
calculated to improve and inform the public on every topic,

of notoriety. My.communications ou the B**sw**** l.v-

ing-in Hospital may perhaps stagger belief at (lie first

blush ; but, when property explained, they will b aqish

doubt, and fill with indignation the breasts of those, who
are not totally lost to every principle of decency or mo-
desty.

Vr ould you. Sir, credit the idea of bribes being given to

the nurses to admit certain PERSONS even at the time of
actual. f A most respectable clergyman, who his

been induced from the best of motives to assist the Charity
by his professional exertions, has lately been made ac-

quainted with the inhuman aad unmanly scenes which have
(to the disgrace of the Institution) beet) presented in this

hot-bed of lu>t and f" n : and I tru*t this circumstance
will lead to the cheek of suih a shameful abuse. As I am
personally known to you, Sir, you will not, I presume,
impute this representation to ;jny but the proper motives,

from
Your friend and well-wisher,

AN INHABITANT OF THE
NEIGHBOURHOOD.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 12, 1812.

Wc agree with our friend that a parallel case of depra-
vity has not before come within our knowledge, and we
have readily given it a place in this work, which will at

all times be open to the exposition of similar instances of
vice and immorality.

Mr. Badger supplied the inuendoes in the body of
the article, with the words " labour" and "fornication.''

He further stated, that the Hospital was supported by
voluntary contributions ; that Iwoof the Royal Dukes
were subscribers, and that no such transactions as those

described in the publication referred to, had taken

place, to the beat of his knowledge and belief.

Mr. Hinckley, one of the Committee of the Hospi- -

pilar, was next examined. He said that he called at

the prisoner's shop, in co upanv with several Gentle-
j

men of ihe Committee ;' that he terd the prisoner he
had been guilty of a libel, and requested hi:u to give

up the name of the author, in which case ! ey would
abstainfrom prosecuting him; he declared, lhat fnlher

than he gujlty of such baseness, he would suffer him-
{

self to he torn into ten thousand pieces. They askpd
|

him his motive for publishing the article in question;
)

he said be had acted in conformity to the principles of

his paper, which consisted in exposing the vices of the
|

higher as well as the lower orders of society. He said

be had the artirle from a person of great respectabi-

lity, and he believed it to be true ; they told him such
a statement would tend to the destruction of the Hos-
pital ; he said he knew it, but he thought it belter

that it should be crumbled into dusi, and scattered to

the winds of Heaven, than that such e • >rmous immo-
rality should be suffered to exist. This was all the ma-
terial evidence, no other witness being called.

The Prisoner was theu called pn fur his defence.

—

He stated, that he was, by a variety of misfortunes,

rendered unable to fee Counsel, and he did not know
whether he was right, in taking exception lo the uum-
ber of the work being omitted iu the indictment

—

[The objection was over-ruled.]—He then read the

Prospectus- of " Saturday Morning" and a paper in-

. m his defence. He said, he believed the article

I as a libel lo ho true, although he did nol

know it to be so of his own personal knowledge: but
if we admitted nothing to he true, but what we otfr

Totbili-fjeids Bridewell—yet, whatever might be the

verdict, he should bow to it with ihe most profound
respect. He would not call any wit:.-

1

Mr. Mainwwun(;, the Chairman, recapitulated the
evidence in a Very clear and perspicuous manner, after

which be told the Jury that t wat ai pre*
lice of the Com is. In all cases of libel, to communi-
cate to the Jury their opinion, tvhelht r the matter in

question were libels or not. He I id, therefore made
himself acquainted with the opinions of his brother
Magistrates, and it was their m pinion that

it was a gross and most scandalous libel, in c:

action for libel, it wa» necessary to prove damages
had freen sustaiued ; b«t in easel of indli Iment, as in the

present instance, i' "as bv n<> cesMry, the

facts of the publication

entry proved, and with the.e i tSlions he
should leave ?t to the Jury. In tcjury
returned a verdict of Guilty. Ar.d ifce I

lenced ll • Prisoner to be injpri year, anil

at ihe expiration Ie enter into i fof bis

goor? behaviour for two )ears, himself in Jive hundred
poinds, and two sureties in one hundred each ; and or-

dered him to he kepi in custody, until such sect

should be given.

Mr. Mamwarihg, in his chart,.- to the Jury, is here made
to sa.v " that it \\J- nt praent i be practice of the Oourli
in all eases of libel to communicate their opinion to

the Jury whether tlir- matters in question were libels or

not." We rry i lhat ii i.-. the ;

practice— bin it is a shameful practice— in complete op-
position to the pirii of Mr, 'ill, which enacts
that the Jury in eases of libel "ihe law,
id est \\ briber the publication is or is not a libel, and
aUo Judges of the fact, or whether the defendant i= the
publisher ol rf Judges are to give a

sive opinion on terli points,, the duties of a Juryman
in libel (rials must be reduced to a very narTO

TUESDAY'S LONDON UJZET'm.

admiralty-office; j\.\-. 5, 1313.

Rear-Admiral Sir Francis Lafoicy has transmitted to

John WilsOll Croker, Esq. a letter from Captain Wes-
tropp, commanding his Majesty's sloop ihe Peruvian,
giving an account o! his having, on (he SMlh of Octo-
ber, captured, off Sombrero, Ihe Yankee, American
sehooDer privateer, of seven guns and forty-four men,
out thirty-eight days from Saiem, and had uol made
any capture.

B-VNXRUPTS.
M. Lee Yeatrs. Ezmouth, Devonshire) and Yf. Good,

Bradpole, Dorsetshire, bankers. Attornies, Messrs.
Anstice and Cox, Temple.

J. Ramsey, Ipswich, maltster. Attorney, Mr. Burnett,
Chatham-place, Blacklriar.-.

S. King, Ware, Herts, rone-maker. Attortiies, Messrs.
Oakley and Kirch, IHrminVlaoe, Cannon-s'reet.

C. Dyson, Dungeonwoi :1, Yorkshire, higgler. Attorney,
Mr. J. lnglehain, Sad.iiew orih.

M. Robinson Legs and J, :-r.:y, Mary-at-HHI, ship-bro*
kers. Attornies, Messrs. Swain, Maples and fearse,
Old Jewry.

N. Davis, Fore street, Limehortse, flnpreller. Attornies,
Messrs Howard and Abrahams, Jew iv-strcet.

J. Meears, lenihurch-hiiihiings, Fenchnrcb-strect, mer-
chant. Attorney, .Mr. Harrison, Austin-friars.

J.Hartley, Wbitechapel, wine-merchant. Attorney, Mr.
Bryant, Angel-court, Throgmortoii-strcet.

L De Symonds, Rilliter-square, merchant. Attorney,
Mr. Druce, Billiter-square.

S. Butler, Hal field-street, I'dackfriars-road, ostrich-fea-

ther-manufacturer. Attorney, Mr. Tatham, S) mood's
Inu.

More Symptoms of National Prosperity.—We
believe the following will be found to bean accurate
Account of the Number of Commissions of Bank-
ruptcy published in 'The London (tuzette during Ihe
year 1S12:—

January . . . )?!> August . 113
February . 171 September . 68
Maruh . . . lt>2 October . . 130
April . . . . 157 November . -24 •»

May . . . . 155 December . 203

July . . . . m Total .

,..., r v... .. ? - ...,~. ... ..- , -"„ "V «•« ".
now it to be so of his own personal kuowledgc; but

iLyve admitted nothing to he true, but what wwa&r-
geTves knew, we could not admit ihe existence of a
Deity, or any of the most important fie s in the di-

vide writings. He asked, if he bad been base

enough to betray the author, whether he should not
have been execrated by the world ? He said, he had
a wife and a laege fainilj dependant on bis effort! for

support, and who, in case of his imprisonment, must
seek relief and support from the parish. He had al-

reajy been cuutii'jed three da)s and three nights ia i

Ai.i.-, nt, Nov. 2 —On- the evening of the ,'Hst of
October, a Spanish Officer, quartered in this city, had
lost at the game of billiards -3000 dollars to Lieutenant
Foley of the 98th regiment. Immediately aflerwards
the cowardly Spaniard meditated the perpetration of
Ihe foulest crime that man is capable of committing,
and having resolved on the execution of his murder-
ous design, he withdrew, apparently in good humour,
and concealed himself in a dark passage, leading from
ti:e billiard recrn to the street. Lieutenant Foley
shortly after was returning home to his apartments,
and on his going through Ihe passage where t: i

nish Officer had concealed himself, the murderous as-

sassin stabbed him through the heart with a stiletto.

—

Of the mortal wound the brave Irishman instantly ex-
pired, and his murderer has effected his escape.

—

Lieutenant Foley wai born at kiilarnev, and was a
young Officer of great promise :—he particularly dis-

tinguished himself in Egypt, and in several en

nients in the Peninsula; he was universally esteemed
by his brother officers, who have felt s;> highly in-

censed at the manner in which their brave fe.low sol-

dier was basely slain, that they offered a reward of
50001. for the ap;« jhen.sion of his mui^errr. It was
generally supposed that the ruff.:;! had de-erkd '

French army, and in order, if possible, lo delect him,
a flag of truce was sent to their ramp. Trie French
Officers, holding in abhorrence so foul a deed, tender-

ed to the English every possible assistance lhat n

lead to the discovery of the assassin, who has as vet

eluded the vigilance of their icarcii.

—

Dublin L.
Post.
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BANKRUPTS.
F . Todd, Bmry-rtreet, St. James's, dealer. Attornies,

Messrs. Richardson, Fisher, and Lake Bisry-strcet. St.

Jnmes-'s.

J. A. Randall, Maidstone, nurseryman. Attorney, Mr.
G.T'dmvmds, Exchequer-office of Pleas. Lincoln's Inn.

JR. Wicks, Worthing, Sussex, brewer. Attorney, Mr. \V.

Nettlefold, Norfolk->treet, Strand.

F. Ilavard, CUy of Hereford, seedsman. Attornies,

Messrs. Drake and Church, Prices-street, Bedford-row.

D >v
- Mann and .1 Mann, Ilolt-Xill, Rosendale, Lanca-

shire, cotton-spinners. Attornies, Messrs. Duckworth,
Chippindale, and Denison, i\!.inclie-mr.

J. Sclioiefield, Wjke, and J. tee, NortK Bierley, York-
shire, cottnn-manufacttirers. Attorney, 'Mr. jNcttlefold,

Norfolk-street, Strand, London.
W. Harvey. Small-heath, in Acton, Warwickshire sword-
maker. Attorney, Mr. Birkett, Bond-caurt, v.'albrook.

J ln?!'.:ira. Hangh-Hall, Halifax, York, and S. Haley,

Bradford, York, «ools<apler>. Attornies. Messrs. Ex-

ley, Stockcr, and Dawson. FiirnivalVinn, llnlborn.

I), Simp on, Chathanij brewer. Attorney, Mr. Nelson,

Pal^L-rave-]ilare, Temple-bar.

T. Hughes, Wood-iirect. CheapsHc, dealer in lare. At-

torney, Mr. Robin-, Bouvcrie-street, Fleet-street.

J. Bowyer, Tooley-strcei, Boroigh, linen draper. At-

torney. Mr. Partoii, Walbrook.
C. Vi illiail and T. Morris, Tokonhouse-yard, brokers.

Attorney, Mr. Tucker, BarilettVbuildings, Holborn.

J. Liptrap, Beihnal^rcen, distiller. Attorney, Mr. Hind-

man, Bastftghall-street.

C. Fox, Old-Street, ' insu ell-street, working-silversmith.

Attorney, Mr. Robins, Bouverie-street, Fleet-street.

W, Masters. Brooinfield, Kent, victualler. Attornies,

Messrs. Dcbary, Scndamore, and Ctirrev, Lincoln's inn-

fietys.

II. Richardson, Euston-squp.re, Phncnis, and R. Clarke,

j'tn. Glou ester-place, Camden Town, brick-makers.

Attornies, Messrs. Lockett and Fi-her, Gray's-inn.

R Sraiili, Kent-street road, Southvvark, carpenter. At-

torney, Mr. Lee, Three Crown-court, Southward.

M. Dixon, Elstree, Middlesex, cuwkeeper. Attornies,

Messrs. Milne and Parry, Temple.

J. M. Vidion, Maidstone, stationer. Attornies, Messrs.

Walker and Rankin, Old Jewry.

G. White and J. Fowler, Lime-street, lea-brokers. At-

tornies-

, Messis. Kliawes, Le Blanc, and Shawe, Tudor-

street, Blackfriars

F. Payne and J. Holt, Wood-street, Clieapside, ware-

housemen. Attornies, Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Ba-
singliall-street.

T. rfaeobsand W. Spiers, Oxford, linen-drapers. Attornies,

.Messrs. Walker aad Rankin, Old Jewry.

A Second Edition of this paper is published every Mon

day Afternoon, far the purpose uf. being sent into the

Country.—This Edition contains the News of the Day

»p to Three o' Clock—The Markets, Prices of Stocks, &c.

Price per quarter 9s. 3d. payable either in advance, or by

reference to a House in London.—Delivered (post-free) to

<my part of the United Kingdom. «

TO THE REJDERS OF THE NEWS.
We beg leave to inform our Subscribers, that the Index and

Title Page to The News for 1812, will be ready the firs
1

Sunday in the next month. Those who desire them to bind

will therefore be pleased to give directions to their News-

men, to whom they will be delivered, as usual, Gratis.

Odd Numbers to complete Setts may also be had of the News-

men, or al the Office in Brydges-slreet.

PRICE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.
3 per Cent. Cons. 59^
3 per Cents. Red. 60£
4 per Cents. 7fij

£ per Cents. b9jj

Exch. Bills (3Jd.) 5 6 pm.
Ditto, (3Jd) 6 8 pm.
Omnium — pm.
Consols for Aoct. 61£

THE NEWS.
L JV D JV

:

SUNDAY, J.iWARY 10.

We are still unable lo announce the arrival of the

anxiously expected Gottenburgh Mails. Tlirce are

now due, but the adverse state of the wind, together

with the circumstance of a vessel being obliged to he

sent from this side to bring over the Mails, render

it probable some few days may still elapse before

our curiosity is gratified. Reports have reached us

that the Russians have taken Wilna, and were pro-

ceeding to cross the Nicnien, for the purpose of ad-

vancing to Warsaw ; but we have nothing to allege in

corroboration of this news, except the suspicious si-

lence of the French Journals, which contain no ac-

counts from mis once Grand Army, since December 3,

the date of their last ever-memorable bulletin.

Wc insert some interesting extracts from different

Paris Papers, received in the course of the week,

to as recent a date as Tuesday last. We cannot

avoid remarking on the striking difference of tone

between the French Journal* and our Ministerial

Prints when speaking of the late events in Russia

—

the one making light of them— the other proving, as

far as bold assertions are able to prove, that they must

eventually produce thedownfal of the tyrant. In the

extracts we have qu»ted it will be seen when thcjSxiiiy

in Russia is spoken of, which is but very seldom, it^'is

mentioned in the usual way, and without comment.

—

Letters from one place announce" the arrival of Of-

ficers from the Grand Army,'' whilst others speak of

" reinforcements marching lo the Grand Army." It

is, however, no where stated, or even hinted, where the

Grand Army is; and this silence enhances our ex-

pectations as to the contents of the next Gottenburgh

Mails.

There are however, other points in these papers

upon which the French are more explicit, and which,

although to he received with caution, evidently shew

Bonaparte not lo be reduced to that dreadful situa-

tion seme of our papers are so fond of exhibiting hint

in. " Spain" he says, in his Official Journal, " belongs

to the French Dynasty ; no human effort can prevent

it." We are not implicitly to rely on such sweeping

declarations, nor should they he taken in their literal

sense. The same he once said o! Malta ; and yet wc
know from Lord Lauderdale's official documents,

that he has since been willing to leave Malta in our

After all which has been spoken in commendation
of the discipline of the British army, the perusal of
Lord Wellington's letter, which we insert in another
»>arl of the paper, descriptive of its present state, must
excite the most painful sensations—and the more so,

because this is not the first time such complaints have
been placed on official record. Sir Jons Moore's
army, both before and during hi* retreat to Corunna,
is said to have been in a complete slate of insubordi-

nation, and many do not think it unjust ultimate-

ly to impute the death of that brave Officer to this

melancholy cause. Documents since published have
proved, that had he not paid to© much deference to

the discontents of his soldiers, and too much attention

to the foolish assertions of Mr. Frere, he would,

sooner have commenced his retreat, and thereby pre-

vented all the dreadful evils which subsequently oc-

curred. But, wbatewr may have been the want of
due discipline in Sir John Moore's army/we lament to

say, we have Lord Wellington's authority for the
possession. The assertion we Ihiuk is only meant lo I assertion, it is not to be compared with that which at
convey the idea that he will nut part with what he I present prevails amongst our troops in the Peninsula,
holds in Spain, without a good and satisfactory cqui-

]
His Lordships words are—" I am concerned to have to

Valcnt, It seems clear from these papers, he has
j

" observe, that the amy under my command has fallen

no present intention of continuing an offensive war

with Russia ; ho may therefore be able to send such

reinforcements into Spain as must confine us to the

mere possession of Ljsbon.

There is another piece of intelligence in these Pa-

pers which we are inclined to credit, and for which,

we think, our Ministers are alone to blame,—•' Lord

Walpole is no longer at Vienna—he was not listened

to—no continental Power will separate itself from

France—all will be deaf to your intrigues."— If the

object of Lord Walfole's mission was to eugnge the

Emperor of Austria to join the Coalition against his

sou-in-Iaw, we think it argued the most complete igno-

rance both of human nature, and of the interested

feelings which loo often animate the breasts of

Princes, ever to have supposed he would succeed.—It

is not loo much in,the present slate of things lo expect

the Emperor of Austria actively, and in earnest, to

perform the office of Mediator; but it was out of

all reason to have imagined he would bastardize his

grandson, and disgrace his child, in the face of ail Eu-

rope, lo gratify the ambitious views of England or

Russia. At the very moment loo that Lord Waltole
is making this application to him, those of our Jour-

nals which are under the heck and influence of Minis-

ters are assailing a man—who, if he is not his son-in-

law, must al least be allowed to have his daughter for

his mistress—with the most disgusting epithets, and

in their inuendoes, not even sparing his own child.

They studiously refrain from giving her that title

which can alone supersede another and a very indelicate

one, and yet accompanied by such testimonials does

Lord Walpole present himself at the Court of Vienna,

and request Ihe Emperor of Austria to dissolve his

alliance wiih France, and join the Allies!

Two Lisbon Mails have arrived since our last ; and

they bring intelligence of importance. Our army is

drawing uearer to Lisbon, and a few weeks will pro-

bably witness its arrival in the lines of Torres Vedras.

The French are in force on Ihe frontiers, hut the sen-

son utterly prevents all active operations. It does not

however, appear, lhat any French troops have been

recalled from Spain ; nor does there seem the least

probability that any will. On the contrary, reinforce-

ments are expected, and the ensuing spring will, we
have no doubt, he the signal tor Ihe commencement
of another contest.

With his usual activity, Lord Wellington has

taken advantage of Ihe present cessation of hostilities,

to proceed to Cadiz. His object is to endeavour to in-

fuse some portion of his ardour in their cause, into

the mass of the Spanish Government. It is said, he

means to insist, as the ultimatum on which the em-
ployment of Ihe British force beyond the boundary

of Portugal is to depend, lhat a competent portion of

Ihe natives shall perform duty under British Officers,

and be brigaded with British regiments.

Nothing afler what has occurred, can he more reason-

able, but we are much afraid, Ihe bigotry of Ihe Ca-

tholic Spaniards, so like the bigotry of our Protestant

Ministry, will never submit to the proposed regulation

One Ihing, is however, certain—if the Spaniards do

not adopt a more energetic mode of conduct, than

they hitherto have, it will no lunger he in our power
to protect them. The preservation of a part of L'ur-

tugal in that case is all we cau, with any confidence,

look forward lo.

" off in this respect in the late campaign to a greater

"degree than any army with which I have ever served,
" or of which I have ever read."

In this necessary, but severe rebuke, we think, how.
ever, we can perceive that his Lordship does not so

much consider the men lo blame for this deficiency of
discipline, as (he Officers, for Iheir neglect in duly en-
forcing it.—He says, " I have no hesitation in attri-

" bitting these evils to the habitual inattention of the
" Officers of the regiments to their duty, as pre-

" scribed by the standing regulations of ihe service,

" and by the orders of this army."—And in ano-

ther place he alludes to the " inexperience" of

the Officers of the Army.—Certain it is, that as

long as Ihe practice of sending boys over to com-
mand companies is continued, these complaints ever
must exist. We do not, indeed, hesitate to say, lhat

the basis of our military system, as far as resp'cts

the Officer, is radically wrong. The soldier of for-

tune, who looks alone to his sword for a livelihood,

and for promotion, is now banished from the British

army. The fopperies of dress and ihe expensive ha-

bits,—not merely countenanced, but encouraged at

head-quarters,—absolutely exclude men of small for-

tune from the service. The places Ihey should ocenpy

are in consequence filled with raw youths, whose
wealth and Pai!-iatncnlary interest render them alone

able lo defray Ihe expenccs of the mess of a crack

regiment. We do not deny lhat such men will fight,

—

aye, and bravely too,—but they never, from their ha-

bils of life, -will attain, or be at Ihe pains of inculcat-

ing, that discipline which can alone render a military

force truly formidable to an enemy, whose subordina-

tion is proverbially admitted—and who never fails to

take advantage of the absence o( that necessary quali-

fication in those troops to which he is opposed.

A Supplement to The Gazette of last night, published

al a very late hour, contains a long recriminatory De-

claration by our Government, in reply to Ihe late Ales-

sage of ihe President of the United Stales. It expresses

the intention of the Prince Regent rigidly to abide

by the British System of Blockade—avows a determi-

nation never to give up the Right of Search—and

throws upon America the whole blame of the war.

The following notice was, on Thursday posted at
Lloyd's »J*.

" Lloyd's, Jan 7. 1813.—On inquiry at Portsmouth,
it appears that the report in circulation there on Monday,
of the capture of Commodore Rodgei s and his squadron, is

without foundation."

The letters by Ihe Lisbon mails were delivered on
Friday. Much damage appears tw have been done by
the storm : 38 vessals were stranded, and several others
totally lost. About 150 bodies had been taken up that
were thrown on shore. Owe hundred and ten ships,

principally with flour, had arrived within the last nine-
teen days.

The, squadron recently fitted for serviceat Ports-
mouth, consisting of the Royal Oak, 74, Pear-Admiral
Lord A. Beauclere, Captain Shortlaiu! ; Egmont, 74,
Captain Bingham ; and the Desiree frigate, Captain
Farquhar, dropped down to St. Helen's on Friday,
whence they will sail Ihe moment the wind is fair, with
secret orders, supposed to be destined for the Ameri-
can st as.

Al tho Westminster Sessions, yesterday, Laza'—f
Joseph was fWfid guilty, and sentenced to six mon tha
imprisonment in the House of Correction, lor an as-

sault on Mr. Bartlett, a Constable, who in Ihe dis-

charge of his dirty, was endeavouring.to prevent Ihe
defendant making a disturbance in the 1'iazzas of
Cuvcnt-Gardcn.
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We have much satisfaction in announcing, that the

Board of Trade tame on Friday to the final resolution

not to grant any licences for commercial intercourse

between this country and France.

Latter! from America, via Lisbon, mention the as-

sassination of the soi-disant Empert-r of Hayti, by one

of liis Aides-de-camp.

It ii strongly reported that Lord Wellington intends

to visit England hefore the commencement of the en-

suing campain. It is not improbable—his Lordship,

no doubt, finding it as necessary to endeavour to rouse

our Ministers lo something decisive, as the Members

of the Spanish Government at Cadiz.

Five French frigates have lately succeeded in making

their escape from different ports in France. They

are supposed to be bound to America, and lo carry

over a corps of engineers, to the want of which I lie

Americans ascribe the late failures in their attempts

OH Canada.
Letters brought by the last Lisbon mail mention

that bills were negotiating at Lisbon to supply the im-

mediate necessities of the public agents, at the high

exchange of 74. The premium for money was 29^

per cent.

American Papers have reached town lo the 19 h of

November from Washington, the 27th of the same

month from New York, and Papers to the 1 1th ult.

from Halifax. Nothing had been 'do ire in Congress, but

Madison's re-election is confidently spoken of. A cor-

respondence, it is staled, was to be immediately open-

ed with Sir J. B. Warren.

The Rev. Mr. Nowlan, late of Maynoolh College, in

Ireland, and who some time ago abjured the Human
Catholic religion, his since abjured tlte Protestant

Faith, and published his recantation, in which he ex-

presses his deep penitence, for having apostatized From

what he now calls. " the Holy Roman Catholic Faith."

We are sorry to stale, that the town of Melbourn, in

the county of Derby, has been visited by a large party

of frame-breakers, of whose destructive proceedings

we have learned the following particulars:—About
twelve o'cl ick on the night of Christmas day, they

forced open the door and entered the workshop of

Thomas Mitchell, a detached building about thirty

yards from his house; in an upper room were eleven

frames, ten of which lhe% destroyed, and cut in pie-

ces the work upon them, and threw parts of them out

of the windows, which they broke; they also broke

the needles of the other frame.—After violenly mena-

cing, and flashing a pistol at Mitchell, who was at his

chamber window, they entered his dw tiling-house

through the window, which ihey entirely demolished]

here Ihey destroyed a quantity of earthen ware, and a

looking glass, and having been on the premises about

three hours, and threatening Mitchell wilh vengeance,

should he attempt to give any alarm, they proceeded

to the house of Matthew Nail, about an hundred yards

further, the window of which they broke, when be-

in-', it is supposed, alarmed by a person w ho chanced

to he passing by at the lime, they made a precipi-

tate retreat. Al present, no clue has been discovered

to lead to their apprehension, excepting a small

hatchet marked W. C. which ihey left in Mitchell's

work-shop.—The following morning a paptr was dis-

covered posted up in a conspicuous part of the town,

signed "Neil Ludd," denouncing vengeance against

the persons and property of those who either give out

or work at reduced prices.

Thursday se'nnight, as some labourer swere removing
the rubbish of a house, at Dorking, in Surrey, they

discovered about fifty pieces of coin, apparently gold,

which excited much curiosity in that town. Mr.
Grille r, a well-known antiquary, residing in the neigh-

bourhood, was immediately applied to, but declined

giving a positive opinion concerning then), till he had

Consisted the new president and council of A S S*t at

Somerset-place. Bui a long established Loudon banker
happening to pass by, declared, upon examination, that

they were a coin he remembered lo have been vei v

current in this kingdom, in the early part of Mr. Pitt's

administration, called "guineas .'"

An alarming fire broke out on Wednesday night,

about twelve o'clock, in the premises of a biscuit-

baker, at KingKdwaid Stairs, Wapping, which were
completely destroyed in an hour. The inhabitants

had scarce lime enough to escape with their lives.

—

Anolhfi fire also broke out at three o'clock Jester lay

morning, at a linen-draper's in Aldgate High-street,

Whiltrhapel, which was eutirely burnt to the ground.

A young woman (servant in the house) perished in the

fl lines.

When the winters are unusually long and severe,

aud fodder consequently scarce, Ihe Swedish farmers,

to preserve the lives of their cattle, are constrained to

adopt a variety, of expedients, one of which is as fol-

lows: ihey boil about a handful of hay ill three gal-

I. ns of water, which infusion is extremely nutritious,

replenishes the udders of Ihe cows with an amazing
quantity of milk, and makes one truss of hay go far-

ther, and prove more beneficial, than ten in ihe com-
mon way.

A lluddersfielcl Correspondent, under the d,Ue of the

31St Ult. S :\ S.

" A roost diabolical and daring circumstance trans-

pired heir- last Monday evening :— As Mr. Joseph Mel-

lor, of Dungeon, near this town, cloth dresser, was
pa-suig through his own yard, a pistol was fired at

him, Ifie contents of which pa<<ed him, and lodged In

tl e w all. Mellor is one of the persons subpoenaed to

appear al Yolk, in ihe Case of Ihe late Mr. ilorsfall's

niurdei
.''

We understand Mr. Brookes'sSpring Course of Lec-

tures on Anatomy, Physiology, and Surgery, willcom-
m-nceo.. M iKlay llie lain instant, a, l»o o'clock, al

thj lue aire ol Anatomy, dleuheimslreel, Great Marl-

bo. ough street.

POETRV.

THE GENTLEMAN'S PROPOSAL.
Come, fly to these arms, nor let beauties so bloomy,

To one frigid on nor be tied ;

The prudes may revile, and the old ones look gloomy,

But, ileal est ! we've LA VY on our side.

Oh ! think the delight of two lovers Congenial,

Whom no dull decorum divide ;

Their error how sweet, and their raptureshow venial,

A\ hen onre (he'vegot LAW on their bide !

'Tisa thing, that in every King's reign has been done, too

Then why should it now he decried ?

If theFather has done it, why shouldn't the Son, too?

For so ergon LAW on our side !

And, ev'n should our sweet violation of duty

By cold-blooded Jurors be tried,

They can but hring it in " a misfortune," my beauty,

As long as we've LAW on out side.

TIIF. LADYs ANSWER.
TTold, hold, my good S'u ! go a little morcslowly ;

For, grant I thus guiltily sigh'd,

Such sinner- ns we, are a little too /oiu.'y,

To hope to have LAW on our side.

Had yon been a great Prince, to whose star shining o'er

'em
The people should look for their guide.

Then your Highness (and welcome !) might kick down

decorum

—

You'd always have LAW on your side.

But, for,vow, Sir, Crim. Con. is a path full of troubles

;

By my advice, therefore, abide

—

And leave the pursuit to those Princes and Nobles

Who have such a LAW on their side !

E.

Sunday last Ihe following Bulletin was shewn at St.

James's Palace :—

•

" Windsor Castle, Jan. 2.

" His Majesty has passed the last month in a slate of

tranquillity."
" II. HALFORD, " 3. WILLIS.
" M. BAILLIE " R. WILLIS."
" W. HI.Br.RDI.N'.

On Thursday her Royal Highness Ihe Princess Char-

lolteof Wales completed her 17lh year.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, after a suc-

cesion of repealed attacks of his complaint during

the late foggy weather, experienced one on Thursday
night so violent, that, for a time, bis life was despaired

of.—Expresses were sent lo the Royal Family; and

several of his Royal Brothers called on him on Friday

morning.—He is now, Happily, pronounced to be out

of danger.

The times arc indeed wonderfully altered ; for Ihe

Pope of Home is now said to be in the custody of a

Dutch Protestant. This fact is related by a person who
recently arrived from Holland, and who avers that he

knows ihe Gentleman to whom Bonaparte has entrusted

the keeping of his Holiness !

All the Spiritual under strappers of the Church, who
wish to recommend themselves to their superiors, are

now hard at work in devouring Popery, and loudly

proclaiming that the Church is in danger.

The Booksellors have had a great demand for No
Pop'.ry Sermons, mauy of the High Church Clergy

having been busy in furbishing Ihese stale dusty Dis-

courses, to suit such existing circumstances.

As some specimen of the High Church tenets which
are raked up from the ashes of the days of Sacheverell,

to fig hi in ttie cause of intolerance, we make the fol-

lowing extract from a publication lately very industri-

ously circulated in Ihe University of Oxford, called

" Revolution in Empire:"—
" Strictly speaking with us, the Church is the Mother

" of the State."

V The King, his Council, and his Parliament, derive

"from the Clergy their power of establishing the Faith
" by L tie Laws of the land, solely upon the condition of
" their having been baptized in that Faith, and giving
" pledges, individually and collectively, that Ihey pot-
" sess lhat faith ; but if ever a danger, even a remote
•' one, should arise, that those who have not a national
'• but a constitutional right of interfering in religious

" matters, should essentially differ in their religious

" opinions from the Clergy— the nature of their Chns-
" tian Government calls on the body of the Clergy lo

"dissolve the connection, and to deny the authority
" of tf.e King and Parliament in Ecclesiastical affairs,

" lather than, &c.&c."
" A tense of duty which must supersede all human

"obligations, might impel that body," (the Clergy)
" rather than submit to this prostitulion (the voice of

"Dissenters in Parliament) to deny the Supremacy
" of the King and the coutroul of Parliament."

" On r Government is modelled upon the plan of Ihe

" Jewish Stale, iu which Ihe truth alone is suffered to

" be established, and we have the authority aud ex-
" ample ( the example ' ) of the Deity himself, for the
" principle of exclusive establishment."

What was the Jure diiino of Rilinef and the Jaco-

biles to tins the. I igi in, who finds the Constitution of

Eagland in the Old Testament, and maintains the Test

and Corporation Acts to he a part of the Decalogue ?

—

Not only the I hurch Marly r, Sacheverell, but lieckctt.

and the Priestsof Rome themselves must pant after

this noble flight, with unavailing emulation !—Never,

since the Popedoms of Innocent and Boniface, h >ve

such pretensions been raised by any Church calling it-

self Christian

THEATRES.

nnurtY r.ANR.

On V7d irsdny FiiiKcsPEAiir's admirable Comedy
of Ttre(jih Night was appropriately chosen for repre-

sentation al this house.—On seeing this play announced
at the bottom of the lulls, " at in preparation," we
expected] a dramatic djcast of exquisite relish, the ima-
gination naturally recurring to the means of provide
ing it, which judgment or fortune had placed in Ihe
power of lh<: Manager. In many things in this life,

disappointment is. however, Uie consequence of
loo sanguine expectation. Embay, from Ihe Coveut-
Garden establishment, performed the part of Sir Toby,
with its suitable accompaniments of drunken ribaldry.

Dowton's Malvolit, was also excellent, but we can-

not speak with equal praise of any of the oilier prin-

cipal characters. We Uave a high respect for the pro
fessional abilities of Mr. LoTBOaOvE, but he can lay-

no claim to the part of Sir Andrew Ague Cheek. In

this foolish Knight there is a humourous mixture of
vanity, weakness of intellect, and foppery, which
none, but a coxcomb by nature, like Ihe late Mr.
Dodo, can properly pom tiny. But Ihe greatest
failure in thg> Comedy was the injudicious casting of
Ihe prominent characters of f'wla and Ihe Lady
Olivia. However brilliant the talents of Mrs. Davi-
son, iiatme has denied her Ihe attributes of the len-

der sympathetic Viola \

" V\ ho never told her love, hut let

Concealment, like a worm in ibe bud,
bie.il on ber damask check."

There i.s a ladylike dignity about this excellent Act-
ress, which we neither expect or de.-.'ue to see ill the
timid, loving Viola. Equally at outre was the mana-
ger's selection of Mrs. Glover lo play I ho pari of the
Lady Oiivin. In Ihis character Mrs. Da vison would
have shone, and Miss Stlllll, in ['iota, would have
rendered ihe piece complete. This is one of our great
bard's most pleasing Comedies, and merits lo he sup-
ported by the first of our dramatic Performers.

r ovpnt- r.viinrv.

On Thursday The Jealous Wife was performed at
this house, with a correctness aud spirit we have sel-

dom witnessed.— It has been observed, lhat J/rs Onk-
Icy a so complete a character froui life, lhat if sup-
ported by an Actress pitssessed of suitable abilities for
the part, the play would ho a favourite, were Ihe wit,

humour, and repartee of every character m the piece
annihilated. Few families, we believe, but what
know either experimentally, or by report, something
of this Lady, and it is this universal acquaintance
which renders her part so impressive. Iu her the
most provoking, and restless, and incurable of weak-
nesses, is placed in that point of view which gives it

the most undiminished power of instruction. In the
drawing of this character, the tiler (oi.m.vn looked
into Nature, and certainly deviated i>!i slightly], if at
all, from wliat Nature might have showed in every
hour of his inquiry. There is no woman whose jea-

lousies might not have been inflamed as Mn, Oa/./VyV
were, if, like her, she had once suffered then! lo be
needlessly excited) and there are few in whom the
same jaundiced credulity would not have gradually
terminated in the same shame, ader having struggled
and suffered through the same wanderings if fnllyT
error, and bitterness of heart.—Iu saying ItUt Mrs,
Charles Kemble correctly elicited the Author's de-
scription of a jealous wife, we do her but common
justice, .'she performed with more lhan her usual ef-

fect, and the audience were loud and unanuuo/is in

their plaudits.

The Pantomime at this house appears to h*ve lost

none of ils attractions. The hunt improves every
night, and the four-fooled aclors are now- become mel-
low in their parts. It indeed require, l.luoc to curb
the impetuosity and restrain the tire x;f Gfti.vunjfi
hunter.

Of the Chief Musicians whom at different time.* we
have lost, but who are still living, and may long live,

in the recollected pleasures of the public, they are si-

tuated thus :—Pacchierotti is at Padua, on a handsome
establishment, as it is described to us, and abun-
dantly, English in the furniture of his house, and above
all, in his books ; for he is not a meTe musician, but on
oilier parts of knowledge very studious and well infor-

med.— Marchesi is for the most pail in Ihe Milanese,
though he goes elsewhere at the carnival.—Vigauoui
has retired to a small property near Brescia, but occa-
sionally also employed in other places.—Poor Mara,
who had all the world before her, marvellously chose
the worst fag-end of it; she was discovered at Moscow
and rescued from its ruins.—Not so the better taste of
Mrs. ii hiuglon, whose most admirable talents have
gained for her, it is said, a fine demesne in the best spot
of Venetian Lomhardy (La Marca Trevigiuna). with
another residence, yet more desirable, in \he Marca
of the /homes.— Allegranli, perhaps the best Italian
liutfa lhat ever was, is dead ; and so, unfortunately for
unparalleled power, is Banti.

To the brief mention Of the surviving performers
contemporary wilh Mr. Garnck, which we inserted in'

The jWkij of la«t week, may be added the name of
Mrs. Egcrton. She is slill living, we belirvt — Mrs,

Maltot'ks has been very dese. vedly liniiuuren \ an
addition to her well earned i dependence, from the
privy purse of the Queen,—And as tor Mr. 8enslev,

his inheritance from Sir William Benslev is stated lo us
..I4000i a year.— Mr. Smith also is ito.orishing and in

gay spirits tet, and unbroken, in Suffolk. And per*
haps Mr. Jefferson in Devii'Mre.
The following mutrimonio dranmtico engagements

are now on She lapis: viz. Mus Kelly to Mr. Phillips,

and Miss Mellon to an officer in the army named Me-
rison.

.>
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100D FCR SMtlOUS REFLECTION.

Bread corn cannot now be grown in England to re-

place the capital of the farmer, repay hiui all his ex-

pences, and afford a living profit, for le.su upon the

average llian from five guineas to six pounds Use quar-

ter.'—Bread corn ia many pirts of Hie Continent can

be afforded from ttfenly-twu to twenty eight shillings

ihe quarter. Should a free importation then be per-

mitted, and hereafter take place, what can ward off
1

fr, • our farmers and small land proprietors utter ruin

and desructieri ? Should importation rfol be permitted,

or allowed only when wheat is at such prices as the

English farmer shall l:e protected, what can possibly

enable us, at our consequent high rate of wages, to

retain a single article of manufacture-}

Will the future policy of Britain then, by permitting

importation, lead to the utter ruin of our farmers and

the landed interest; or by the exclusion of foreign

grain, as far as is practicable, expel every manufac-

turer from the Kingdom-—One result or Ihe other

upon the present system of tilings is inevitable!

Afew items of expencc which are at present inciden-

tal to the employment of capital in agriculture, which

do not pre\ss in the same degree upon the employment
of it in other occupations, or upon agriculture in

other countries.

1. Poor Rates.—A burden incidental only to land

nnd houses—a tax which has of late increased beyond
all former experience, and to which no assignable li-

mit can be put, many parishes now paying lOOi. when
in the last reign they paid but a single pound.

2. Roads and Highways Levies—Chargeable only

upon land, and in the neighbourhood of fastidious

magistrates no inconsiderable burden.

3. Tytjics—That iusurmountabie and everlasting

bar to agricultural improvement !

—

which increase in

"value to tile proprietor in exact proportion to the ex
pences incurred by the farmer, which in the last twenty

years have fully trebled in value ; the tythe of an ave-

rage acre of wheat, which at the beginning of that

period might have been valued at 12s. the acre, being

now worth two pounds or two guineas per acre !— ris-

ing not iu proportion to the profits of the farmer, but

according to the increased expence of raising his

corn !

4. The PaopEitTV Tax—An arbitrary imposition,

not levied according to the property or profits of the

farmer, but paid upon the amouut of his rent, so that he
who lives under an exacting laudlord, and is therefore

able to pay the least, actually pa;, s the most, and he
who succeeds to a farm out of condition, and can ex-

pect no return for years, pays as much or more than

he who occupies a farm in good tithe, and is regularly

receiving returns.

5. The absence of all known standard in the legal

currency of the country, which absolutely prohibits

either the granting or taking of leases, without which
tillage cannot prosper, and which oppresses the farmer
with peculiar uncertainty in proportion to the distance

and slowness of returns.

With such burdens, and disadvantages, in addition to

high wages, heavy taxes and dearncss of living, what
can prevent tiie soil of England becoming impenetrable

to the hand of industry, or what can enable the English

farmer to enler into competition evenin his owu mar-
ket, with his less burdened neighbour; what but such
prohibitions upou importation as must, beyond all

doubt, ruin and starve our artizans, and render us a

nation of imbecile beggais ?

Dec. 31, 1S12. RUSTICUS,

According to the accounts delivered into the War-
Office at St. Petersburg!!, from the details of the na-

tive Commanders, the Russians have captured from
the French in the present campaign, 128.Q00 men, 800
e nieces, of whom 25 are Generals, and COO pieces of

cannon.
Iu consequence of an arrangement made on Tuesday

last, under the direction of the Alien Office, no person,

either native or foreigner, is to be permitted to em-
bark for America in future without licence.

New allowance of Sixpence per day to Debtors confin-

ed in Jails, not County Jails.—The Act of Parliament
passed last Session, commonly called Mr. Stuart Wort-
ley's Act, being introduced by that Gentleman, enacts,
'* that great distress being suffered by poor persons
being confined under me-nc process for debt, in such
jails as are not county jails, tiiat any one Justice, acting

for the county, &c. in which such jail may be situated,

way order the overseers of the poor of the parish in

which the jail is, to pay a sum, not exceeding 6d. per
day, to such poor debtor, on application to the over-
seers, during the lime of his confinement for debt un-

der mesne process; and that such money advanced
shall be repaid by the parish to which such debtor be
longs ; aud irl case Ihe debtor has no parish in England
and Wales, the said allowance to be repaid out of the

county rales."—Small and inadequate as Ihe pittance

of 61. per day is to the support of human life, we
cannot hut highly applaud Ihe humane character of the

act, as it removes an opprobrium which has too long
stained the national character, of suffering debtors to

perish in prison through absolute want, of which there

have been too many lamentable instances. Could any
means be devised of furnishing employment to confined
debtors, it would be a still greater benefit.

On Monday morning Ihe body of a young man, of
genteel appearance, was found in the New River, near

the Angel public-house, and taken to the Islington

bone-house to be owned. The name and family of the

youth were made known by a note, addressed by the

deceased to his brother, which he left on Ihe bank prc-

. \ions to plunging into ihe river.—About the same
time the body of a young woman was draggled for,

who had been missing ihe day before, and was sup-
dosed to have drowned herself iu the New River.

POLICE.

GUILDHALL.
Charge o? Murder.—John Rloomfield, a watch-

mati belonging to the parish of St. Sepulchre, having
been murdered on Sunday morning, between one aud
two o'clock, the Siting Magistrate was occupied at

this rtffice, for acohsidei able lime on Monday, iu endea
vouring to trace to whom Ihe foul act was imputable.

Three persons were put to the bar on suspicion, viz.

Cornelius Sulivan, Thomas Griffiths, and Jlfury Stevens.

Against these prisoners up'pcarcd two brothers of
the name of Masheter", both officers of the navy.

—

These gentlemen staled, that they *e»e walking up
'.'!, iiv.fr- street, on Sunday morning, between < ne and
two o'clock. The one had hold of the other's arm;
and on reaching (he corner of Sea-conl-lane, a man
rushed forth, and without the slightest provocation,

knocked one of them down, and on his getting up
again repealed the same violence. The other brother

immediately called the watch, upon which Ihe aggres-

sor, and a companion who was wilh him ran off, and

for that time evaded their pursuers. In a very few

minutes afterwards, the attention of Messrs. Masheter

was- directed to a crowd on the opposite side ot the

way, at the door of Mr. Godwin, the bookseller.

—

They crossed over to ascertain the cause, and there

found a watchman in the agony of death, arising ap-

parently from a wound or contusion inflicted on the

jugular vain. A considerable quantity of blood was

then issuing from his mouth. They remained on the

spot for some minutes, and were at length induced to

go to the watch house, to give such information as

came within their knowledge of the circumstance.

—

They had not been long there when two meu and a

woman were brought in, in custody, one of whom, the

elder, Mr. Masheter believed to be the fellow who had

struck his brother, and as it also appeared from other

testimony, that they were altogether immediately pre-

ceding the violence committed on Mr. Masheter, they

were senl to the Comptor, upon the presumption that

in attempting to escape from justice, one of them in-

flicted the blow which caused the death of Rloomfield.

Anne Simpkins deposed, that she was in Skinner-

street at the time stated by the last two witnesses. She
saw the Prisoners together at Ihe Star-public house, in

the Old Bailey, shortly befoie. She also saw Mr. Ma-
sheter and his brother walking slowly up Skinner-

slreet, and Sullivan rush suddenly from Sea-coal-lane

and knock him down twice. Griffiths look Sullivan

by the arm, and endeavoured to get him away. On
the watch being called, they all went off together.

—

She had not the slightest doubt as to iheir persons. A
countryman who was present, also bore testimony to

the identity of the Prisoners.

John Ward, a watchman, in Cow-lane, said, he
heard the alarm of the rattles, and shorlly after met
the deceased, and asked him if he knew where Ihe row
was? He answered, he believed in Skinner-street.

—

Witness immediately ran that way, he the deceased

followed close behind him. lie saw the crowd assem-

bled at the corner of Sea coal-lane, and approached it

to ascertain the cause. He learned that a Gentleman
bad been knocked down, and that the assailant had got

off. While talking, he heard a faint noise, as if from
a suppressed attempt to twirl a watchman's rattle.

—

The noise came from Mr. Godwin's door, whither he

proceeded, and there found Ihe deceased leaning

against the door iu the agonies of death. They lifted

him up, and he immediately expired. He seemed to

have received a most violent blow on the side of the

neck, which was cut; the-blood flowed in great quan-

tities from his mouth. Witness saw no person run to-

wards the deceased.

Benjamin Hodges, a private watchman in Skinner-

street, was alarmed by some persons coming to his box,

and calling him out; he suspected they only wished to

get him away from bis master's premises, and did not

feel disposed lo go, but at length being alarmed by the

faint rattle alluded to by the last witness, he went lo

the spot, and there found Ihe deceased in the state

described.

The watchman of the Sun FireOffice hearing Ihe

alarm of rallies, ran up Snow-hill towards the place

from whence the sounds proceeded; as he ran he per-

ceived a tall stout man run quickly by him. He did

not, however, take notice of Ibis circumstance wilh

any degree of suspicion, as he was not dware of the

cause of the disturbance. On reaching the crowd he

learnt what had taken place; was alarmed with the

others by the taint rallle, and on approaching disco-

vered what has already been described.

The Prisoner Griffiths, now begged to be heard. He
stated that he had been spending Ihe evening with Sul-

livan. They had been to the Thatched house, public-

house, and had gone from thence to the Star public-

house, in the Old Bailey ; they there drank a consider-

able quantity, and at about half-past one quilled the

house, the female prisoner being in their company.—

•

Having met another woman in Skinner-street, some
altercation took place, and on the two gentlemen
(Messrs. Masheter,) approaching, Sullivan knocked
one of them down twice. He (Griffiths) then look

him by the arm and dragged him away, after which
they all three ran down into Fleet market, and after-

wards returned t<> the place where the assault had been
committed. They subsequently went back to Fleet

market, where Sullivan and the female prisoner quar-

relled, and made so much noise that the watchmen
took them into custody and conveyed them to St. An-
drew's watch-house. He (Grifiilhs) followed them to

speak in their behalf, when he as well as thej were
detained, and sent to the Compter. He denied that

any violence had been committed towards the watch-

men, lie said he was himself a master tamer, Ifvbjg

in Cierkenwell, and that Sullivan, who lived iu the

Barongh, occasionally cut out work for him.

Mr. Nalder the Deputy Marshal, said, that there
was a considerable variance between the story now
told by Griffiths aud that which he had told him tho
da*y before.

Several watchmen spoke of Sullivan as bein;r a man
of dubious character, a frequenter of houses of baa?
repute in Chick-lane, and other well known recepta-
cles of suspicious character.

Alderman Atkins said, it was probable other per*
soils might be found compete: t to throw more light

upon this mysterious affair—and, in order to give an
opportunity for Ihe adduction of such evidenc, he di-

rected that Ihe Prisoners should be remanded unlil

next day. They were accordingly remanded, and all

Ihe witnesses i" attendance were directed to go before
the Coroner's' Jury.

Ou Tuesday, they were again brought before 111 '.

Sitting Alderman. Atkins, when there' appearing im
evidence of ihe fi I niioiis part of the charge, ( P. c x wen
detained to find bail for the assault. After a strong

admonition from the Alderman to Sullivan, to amend
his ways of life, and to. Griffiths to avoid sui h !::-. <t

company as that of Sullivan, they were remanded lo

find bail.

A man named Slack was put to the bar, charged
wilh having, on Sunday morning last, at ten o'clocl ,

declared to a Mr. Cope, the Prosecutor, that he ki.

the persons who murdered the watchman at Snow- ii ill

that morning. The Prisoner in bis defence slated,

that he was jesting at the lime of such declaration

;

but the.Prosecnlor denied that the declaration appear-

ed to have been made in jest, upon which the Prisoner
was remanded for further examination.

A Pawn-broker appeared ou Thursday to answer lo

a summons taken oul against him by a young man,
who charged him with refusing to deliver up to him a
silk handkerchief, which the young man had given hi:u

iu pledge several months ago.

The young man stated, that he had purchased the

handkerchief eight or nine months since, at a respecta-

ble shop in Holborn, and gave for i I 9s. 6d. Shortly
afterwards, and while the handkerchief was as good as

new, he pledged it wilh the Pawnbroker for 2s. 6d.

;

but on his applying, within these few days, to have it

redeemed, the Pawnbroker informed him, that he could
not have tl, although, at the same time, he admitted
ihatthe period for the forfeiture of pledges was by no
means arrived.

The Pawnbroker stated, that Ihe handkerchief in

question was contraband, being of India manufacture,
and as such had betn seized from him by au officer of
the revenue.

The Worthy Alderman (Atkins) iaquired of the

Pawnbroker, how long since it was that the seizure

had been made, and whether any application had been
made to the Excise for the restoration of the pro-

perty ?

Being answered that the seizure bad taken place se-

veral months ago, and that no application had been
made to have Ihe property restored^

The Worthy Alderman said, in that case the fault lay

with the Pawnbroker, who, in such circumstances,
must satisfy the young man for the value of his hand-
kerchief.

MANSION-HOUSE.
On Wednesday, a good looking man, of the name of

Mayne, was brought before the Lord Mayoh, on a
charge of attempting to obtain a situation as a liv-

ery servant, by means of a false character. Mr. Lyle,
an eminent Merchant in the City, stated, that the pri-

soner called upon him about ten days ago, to engage
himself as his servant, and having asked him for a
character, the prisoner referred him to a Mr. Jackson,
of Grosvehor-square. Mr. Lyle accordingly went to
the number lo which he was directed, when he was
answered by a white and black servant, who informed
him that Mr. Jackson was not then at home, but might
be seen in the ensuing morning. Mr. Lyle having told

them the purpose of his visit, they staled that the
prisoner had been a servant there, and conducted him-
self wilh the utmost propriety. Mr. Lyle then de-

parted, and called again next morning about tweive
o'clock, when be was informed by another black ser-

vant that Mr. Jackson remained at home till elevea for

the purpose of giving Mayne a character, and th it as

he could not wait longer for Mr. Lyle, he reques.eil

that he should write him a letter, to which an answer
should lie seat. Mr. Lyle accordingly wrote a letter,

and addressed it to Mr. Jackson, and for thai day al-

lowed Ihe prisoner to remain in his house. Not a'tr-

gether satisfied, however, with a written character, he
made farther inquiry after Mr. Jack-son, when to his

astonishment he discovered that there was no such
persou as Mr. Jackson in existence at the house repre-

sented, but that the prisoner and another servant con-
trived lo get possession of the house in question, and
that Ihey procured two black meu to act as their ser-

vants, a«d thereby procure themselves good charac-
ters.

The prisoner was immediately taken into custody.
aud inquiry made into his character, when it appeared
that he was a man of very dissolute habits, and was in

consequence discharged from his lasl situation, about
five months ago, and that he bad a wife, with whom
he did not cohabit, but associated himself wilh com-
pany of most infamous habits. His companion coi.ld

nol be taken nor traced. In his defence Ihe prisoner
stated, that he was a native of Ii eland, and came over
to this country as servant t-> 1. d lidrrland^ after

whom be successively served the Ma- quisof Thomond,
Lady Cecil Wray, Mr. Henry Leycester, and Mrs.
Maud el : but his lale master being u a i nsoner in,

the King's Bench, he did hot think it ri«ht to apply lo

lo him there for a character, but of the servants in

the house from whom he had a character, he knew
nothing.

The Lono Mayor reprehended hisconductseverely.
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and ho, ed the punish men t lie should inflict upon hint

would produces reformation id his conduct. The pri-

•oner vws ordered lu paj a li ie ef 20l. in default of

which he was ordered to beconfined tine.- calendar

months in pursuance <>f the Art of Parliament,

On Thursday, H'itliam Bruclebaek, representing him-

self ti he an artificer, From Maoehester,«*d a stranger

in London! underwent examination before Mr. Alder-

man Woob, on IhechaVgeof violenti) assaulting and

#t«bbiog John Ileal I:. with an instrument resembling a

damper.
Ann Cowley, chambermaid at the Kind's Arms,

Lcadenhall-.street, deponed that the prisoner came to

the. Inn »n Tuesday night, and bespoke a b d, winch he

paid f.-r—a..d afterwards supper, for which she de-

manded payi lenl (he next d-n This the Prisoner re-

fused, alleging that ho had already pud her. ll was

aboul three • clockio the afternoon, and he »as taking

his .! p tiiore with a bundle in his hand, which she laid

hold of in ordei to secure pa\ mcnl. A scuffle ensued,

wires abe called t lie potter 10 her assistance, who cn-

aliie 1 her to secure the hnntlle, coot lining hooks and

the d igger which dropped from it. This {he prisoner

took possession of, and was afterwards forced out of

doors into the siablc-yai d. The porter left him, when

lie again Attempted to force his way into the house to

]-, -:v his bund!'.'. The girl then called the assistance

of I he oilier, to prevent his entering the house.

The porter dcjiosed, that the next time he saw the

prisoner v.as in the stable-) ard. He was in pursuit

<A the ostler, who was running from him. The prj-

euner bad the instrument Iheu in Iris hand—immedi-

ately :<f.er Ibis he saw then on the ground wrestling,

the dagger tying apart from Ihem. The Ostler was

wounded in the left arm, for which lie was sent to the

hospital, and a constable being procured, the prisoner

was taken into custody.

The prisoner being asked what be had to say for

himself, replied, that :his instrument '{apparently in-

tended fur a sword sink) was given him to finish in the

way of his business, thai he had come to Loudon to

(lid -mpioyiiion! , and had never been in a public-house

htf re. He had no intention of using the instrument

to jujure any oik-, am' that it wt« entirely by accident.

He was committed until ibc fate of the wounded man
was ascertained.

BOW STtlEET.

On Monday, John Langhortie, who was employed

under Capt. Daniels, the Paymaster of the Army for

the Cell I district, who absconded from that country,

and was pursued to Lancaster, and from there back to

Derby', u short lime since was brought to the Office,

and underwent a long examination, the detail of which

is void of public interest; only, we are extremely sor-

n for a character '.ike the prisoner, who has

been possessed of a considerable properly, and been

highly respected as a merchant, that it was .proved

that numerous forgeries to a very considerable extent

has been committed, in which, Captain Daniel's name,

the Field- officer's of the District, the AjuKr.it of the

Knit Local Militia, and a number of military officers'

name« have been forged, and the prisoner is strongly

suspected of being concerned in forging them. Some
of thorn werea Hawed to he most excellent imitations.

Mr. Litchfield, the Solicitor to the Treasury, at-

tended to conduct lli* prosecution, and staled, that he

was directed so to do on the part of Government.

Mr. Wares', the Pining Magistrate, asked the pri-

soner if he had nny thing to my in his defence ? He
replied, he had hot.— He was committed for trial.

On Wednesday, FJenii/ Johns, hie sub-sorter and

letter carrier, and Louisa 11. Griffiths', a woman with

whom be lodged, in Park-place, Kensington, were

brought before Mr. N\nr r
. the Sitting Magistrate,

charged, the former will) 'feloniously stealing a great

r of hank-notes Out of letters ifl the General

Post Office, ami Lhe latter willi receiving them.. In

addition. to what was staled in our former report, Mr.

Parkin, the Solicitor to the L'ost Office, charged lhe

prisoner Benrj Johns,, with, on or aboul the 24th of

September !r. c t, while employed in his official duty iu

the General Post Office, secreting a letter directed to

John .1 .me?, Esq. of West Sujilhfiejd, and with feloni-

ously stealing the eosrien|s, consisting ofdivers country

bank-notes, of the Manning) see Bank, and others pay-

able in London at .Messrs. Fry and Son's, in Mildred's*

eo'.irt. Mr. I'aikin ;ilso charged Louisa Hannah Grif-

fiths, ilie other prisoner, with feloniously receiving

the sajne, v,ei! knowing Ihcra to have been stolen by
Henry Johns.

John Uowiic, one of the keepers of Belhlem Hos-
pital said, lie recollected being in lhe Citj with Iheir

: :!c and chapel clerk, 'William Griffiths, lhe latter

end ot i.ist September, the husband of Louisa Hannah
GrifTilhs, the prisoner, who was in custody oh this

business!, b:;t who has been admitted an evidence.

—

The Witness could not be positive as to the particular

daj in September, but was sure it was the lallcr end.

Griffiths a«kcd him to lake two <JOl. Bank of Eng-
land ifojtes to the Bank, to get them exchanged for

small notes; which he according!] did, for twenty 2l.

notes and forty -S
1

. notes, and took them to Win, Grif-

Tilhs, at Messrs. Ladbro'ok's the banker's, as by ap-

pointment. He recollected n >lhing being wrote ow the
-OOl. Doles but " Ball, Walcot-place, Lambeth." These
;ii!. notes were proved to be thjnse paid fur the Man-
ningtrce bank-notes, directed to John Jones, Esq.

West Smithfield.

Mr, Hugh Parkin, the son of the Solicitor, proved
tiniinig of three ll. Bank of Rngland notes, in

company with an Oiiicer belonging to Union-hall
office, in lufe ionise of the prisoner Louisa Hannah
Griliiihs, in'Paik-place, Kenoington, some lime since

when they were searching it, which notes had been
paid for Country Bank Notes that had been stolen from
letters in the General Post osice.

The prisoners were committed.

Forgcuy.—On Saturday, James Cook, alias Clarkton,

was brought to the Office in the custody of V'icktrv,

on a charge, of having uttered a forged draft. The
Officer had been in pursuit of him for a considerable

time past, and at length, in company with Pearkea and

Limbcriik, one of the patrole, traced him. out and ap-

prehended him by a stratagem <arly on Friday morn-
ing, in Manor place, in the Kiug's-road, Chelsea.

—

The charge pi elerred against him is for an act done as

lonj since as the I9lh day of December, 1803, but he

could not be mi i with Ull last Friday.

It appeared that on lhe Ulbday of January, IS08,

he weal to the shop of Mr Cooper, alineneo-draper,

In Bond-street, and looked at a Dumber of shawls, and

at length fixed upontwo verj expesuive ones, saying

he in fact only wauled In purchase one for a lad-; who
resided in the country, but it being difficult to decide

which was (he best, he should send them both, and

would deposit the price of them. The prisoner or-

dered the shawls lo be sent to his residence, at No. 23,

Adam-street, Manchester-square, and change for a
lOOl. note, which was accordingly done. He was at

home ready to receive Ihem, but instead of giving a

lOOl. bank note, he gave a draft for I Oil. 17s. dated

January I 'J, 1808, by James Bennett on Messrs. Wal
pole, Clark am! Co. Lombard street, which the man,
who took the shawls, lecencd in payment. It being

too lalu lo send the draft for payment that day, it was

sent the following morning, when lhe answer received

at Messrs. Walpolc and Co \s was, that DO such person

as James Beimel kept cash there, and the) believed it

to be a swindling transaction. The draft was after-

wards sent back to the house in Adam-street, Man-
chester-square, where the shawls were sent, but he was
not lo be found. The shawls were found lhe following

day at a linen-draper's in Fleet-Street, where the pri-

soner had sold them.

Mr. Cooper and his shopman had no doubt of lhe

person of the prisoner, and he was committed.
A few days since, Mr. Saunders, who keeps a chand-

ler's shop iu Dudley-court, Crown-street, Si. Gilcs'j,

was applied lo by a man who he had a slight know-
ledge of, to know if be would purchase some baratecn.

He replied he was not in want of any, but he knew a

friend who deal/ in it, and would inform him. The
man said he would sell it cheap, and would only charge

him sixpence a yard The man brought him a whole

piece to look at, and afterwards nine other whole pieces,

and a large roll of flannel, and left them at his house.

Mr. Saunders informed his friend, Mr. George, a linen-

draper, in Greek-street, of it, who, on seeing the hara-

leen, was of opinion that it could not he manufactured
for much less than three shillings a jard, consequently

the man who asked but sixpence a yard as the selling

price, must be totally ignorant of its value, and sus-

pecting him of having come improperly possessed of

it, declined having any ihing to do with it, and gave
information to Cave, the patrole belonging to lhe

Ofnce, who went and apprehended Mr. Saunders, and
seized the ha;aleeu and flannel. On Wednesday even-

ing lhe business was investigated before Mr. Birnie,

the silling magistrate, when it appearing that Mr.

Saunders had been engaged in endeavouring to find lhe

man who had left the goods at his house during bis

absence, and that his object was to bring him to jus-

tice, he was not detained in custody, but the properly

was ordered to he detained till the right owner is found.

CS ION-HALL,
Lieutenant C. of the Royal Navy, was on Wednes-

day charged by Mr. Banbury, master of the Horse
and Groom Coffee-house, Westminster-road, with
drawing a dagger upon him and assaulting him. Mr.
Hauhury stated that lhe Defendant had been living at

his house for some days past, and on Monday uight he
requested lhe bill might be settled: there were two
Gentlemen present, friends of the Defendant. Some
altercation arose respecting the charges, and the De-
fendant left the Coffee-room, and went up to his own
apartment; the waiter followed him, and saw him
whilst in his own room put a dagger into the pocket of
his pauUloons, after which he returned again to the

Coffee-room, and some further altercation ensuing, he
drew lhe dagger from theshealh, nhen he was seized

by two Gentlemen present, and the weapon laken from
him. Holmes lhe coustabie was sent for, and the De-
fendant was taken to the watch-house. In his way
thither he was exceedingly riotous, and struck the

constable several limes.

The dagger was produced, and proved to 1>e a wea-
pon of a most destructive description; iti blade was
of polished sleel, highly finished, curved, and about
six inches long, an inch and a half broad at the lop,

and tapering till it was reduced to a point at the other

end.

The Defendant, when called on for an explanation

of his conduct, declared most solemnly, <>u his honour,
that he had not drawnthe dagger against the Prosecu-
tor; some altercation had taken place between Ihem,
,but it was oyer, and himself and his friends were dis-

cussing the subject of the late campaign in Russia.

—

Among other subjects oad persons, Co, mi Plaloif, and
hi declaration, that he would. give his da rhjer and a
good Tortjine to any person who wpuld bring him Bo-

naparte's head, was mentioned; upon which he .vent

nil stairs to fetch down his dagger, lo show his Iricnd

as a curiosity, and as being, in some measure connec-

ted with lhe subject of discourse, it having been made
to the order, and from -. no-del of lhe late Lord Co.-

melford's, some time before his death, with the de-

clared intention, on the part of hij Lordship, to try

its temper upon Bonaparte's pciso.., if ever they

should chance to meet.

The Defendant served under Lord Camelford, and
had lhe happiness ofenjoying his Lordship's friendship

and esteem; and as a mark of it, he one day after he
had given up all hopes of meeting Bonaparte, pressnt-

11 lu'id been iu bis possession

ever since, and be had frequently shewn it asa curiosi-
Iv, and related the anecdote altaclied to it: and for
that poi pose and noi other he had produced it on the
pies.' ion. As it had cost him so much tumble,
however, he was now as anxious lo get i id of it as
be had formerly been lo obtain it, and requested the
Magistrate would do him the honour to accept it.

'tin Magistrate observed, he should certainly take
lhe weapon into i. is own keeping, which was of «och
t description as would reflect no honour on 1 1 r officer
who had it in his possession. He was exceedingly sor-
ry to see an officer ot his Majesty's n ivy nts :li'.:g in
such a situation as the Defendant did. The IV secutor
had sworn to a most violent assault h lying been com-
mitted upon him, and it was his d tj rtratc K»
send lhe question to be decided by a Jury ; he must,
therefore, order him lo find had.

J. Cnlloicny and ft' iVintius were brought up on.

Thursday by Goff and Clark, charged with stealing a
quantity of bar iron, the property of Mr. Raymond.
ll appeared that a few days since, Mr. Raymond, who
is an iron-manufarlurcr, had a barge laden with bar
iron run down and sunk by a large ve sel, iiQar London-
bridge. Since lhe accident, Mr Raymond's men had
been employed daily in fishing up the cargo; and
whilst they were engaged at this employment for the
benefit of Mr. Raymond, during the day. ll.e prisoners,

who are possessed of a boat, took a spell al it during
the night, on Iheir own account. They were howevi r

discovered, though not till they had succeeded iu re-

moving several bars, which weie traced lo an'hitherlo
respectable hlack»milh, who did purchase Ihem at a
cheap rale. The receiver lias absconded—the prisoners
were fully committed for trial.

G. Mots was charged wilh receiving some sashes, the
properly of Mr. G. Un.'erwood, knowing them to
have been stolen. It appeared that. Mr. Underwood
had been building some houses at Brixton, and on
Saturday last, after he had paid off his workmen, some
of them went back to the building, and made free to
carry off some of the glazed sashes which they had
been Stuployed during the week in fixing. The thieves
escaped, bui the property was traced by the Officers to
whom Mr. Underwood applied, to the shop of the pri-

soner, who is a dealer iu old buildi ig materials. The
sashes, it appeared, were worth ll. 6s. and the prisoner
purchased them for 9s.—He was committed for re ex-
amination.

SATTOH-CMRDBtr.
A baker, of lhe name of Elevens, of Blaekmorc-

strcet, Clare-market, was on Thursday charged- with
having baked light bread mixed with allum. The
mitigated penalty of I ef. at 2s. 6:1. per ounce deficient,
was ordered by the silling magistrate. Mr. Cooper, to
be levied upon him for the light bread
Another informrlion was laid for the allnm, of which

a certain quantity was found in his possession, and he
was lined in a further sun of 5k

In consequence of Hie appointment of an officer

from another corps lo the Blues, a correspondence has
lately taken place between the Duke of Northumber-
land, as Colonel of the Horse Guards, and his Hoya!
Highness the Commander in Chief, on the subject, a
a similar appointment not having taken place for*oir.

wards of fitly years. The result wo now hear has been,
that his Grace on Monday last sent in his resignation.

An American, lately captured and sent into Ply-
mouth, has written to his correspondent in London,
slating, that before be, left America, the American fri-

gate the LnitcdStiilc:: had arrived at Baltimore wilh her
prize the Macedonian frigate.

Since the arrival nfthe Russian fleet at Chatham, the
cre«s of several of the shins have been a'i'ected Willi a
contagious distemper, of which some have died.

—

Change of diet, and want of cleanliness, have been as-

signed as tlse causes of this disorder ; the violence «,f

j

which, however, is now subsided, through lhe mode
I

prescribed by the medical practitioners who were rent
from town.

On the night of Sunday the 20!h list, a number of
persons entered the church-yard of Old Aberdeen. muL

]
disinterred the body < f a wolnan recently buried there.

I
While some of live parly were employed in taking up

I
the body, others of them held fast the doors of Hie
house adjoining to the church-yard, occupied by James
Black, beadle, and wilh < alhs and imprecations called •

lo him they would be revenged on him, and would

I

have his heart's blood, if he should atlcmpl to inlcr-

ifereyyilh Ihem, or to give Ihj; alarm. A reward of
five guineas has been offered for the discovery of the

!
offend

A few days since a poor woman, of Siddlesham, nr.tr
1 Chichester, having occasion to quithcr collage (which

a lonely o\,t] for some errands, left her (hreeehil-
i
dien al home; but during her absence, one of Ihem. ;i

boy about fcur years of age, took, the red hot poker
from lhe frre;and applied il toa part of the haVitatio .,

vhich soon kindled ;;ilo a Game, and burnt so rapidly,

that lhe Kltle incendiary and one of his sisters, appri

<>( iheir danger, quitted it; but, extraordinary lo re-

late, the girl, not more than six years of age, !>ad not

;
long remained a spectator of lhe conflagration, before

ecol'ecleii lhe helpless infant they had left asleep

in the cradle, and with a most wonderful pretence of
mind and n, returned to the dctoi ring ;<'e-

merit, and actually rescued !he liule ifinocentfrom
certain death, as the cottage was shortly after tw

I

consumed.
A few days since, a Bargain Tas made st Osr.--

maiket, between a farmei and
the o=l!er at the C

el to giv< one
• for the S . and

in like manner u> double the sum for «i ery succeeding

lb. which raided ll.e price of the goose to 41. "5s 3£i.
< to liie gj

'

cation -' the purchm
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CORUXEWs LYQUEST.

Tn the evening of Monday last an inquisition was

held in the Admission-room of St. Bartholomew's Hos-

pital, on inspection of the body of John Blooinfield,

who was supposed to have been murdered on the pre-

vious Sunday morning, in Skinner-street, Holhoru, be-

fore Thomas Shelton, Esq. Coroner for the cily.

.Mr. John Berry, house-surgeon of St. Bartholo-

mew's Hospital, said he saw Ihe deceased the moment
Jie was brought to the Hospital, which was about half

past two o'clock on Sunday morning. He was then

dead. He had a great deal of blood in his mouth, and

about his face. The witness only saw that ho was

dead; he saw no appearance whalever of violence

akout him. There was a great quantity of blood in

Iks mouth, which had come from his lungs. It was

arterial blood.

The wife of the deceased deposed, that he had a

slight cough for Ihe last week. There was no appear-

ance of violence on the body, or of a blow on the

.neck.

Mr. Shfxton Ihen addressed the Jury, observiug,

that from the whole of the evidence adduced, not only

waslhereno proof to satisfy them tiiat the deceased

had been murdered by any one ; but on the contrary

the whole of the evidence- went to shew that he had

not come by his death otherwise than in the common
course of nature.

The Jury immediately returned a verdict

—

Died by

ihe visitation of God.

On Monday morning J. Bruce, for the murder of

J. Dean, at Milfoid, suffered at Execution Dock, pur-

suant to his sentence at the late Admiralty Session. He
was to have been executed a fortnight hack, but was

respited. Reconducted himself with a propriety be-

coming his awful situation.

Footpads.—In consequence of the robbery com-

mitted about a. fortnight or three weeks ago, of Mr.

Alexander, on the road between Croydon aud Bromley,

two of the Bow -studhorse patrole wereordered to pay

jiarjicular attention to that road and that part of the

country, and last Saturday evening, about half past five

o'clock, Lloyd, one of the horse patrole, who had gone

<m duty there, observed, in a lane leading from

Bromley to BecJienham, two men, a short distance he-

fore him :itwas very dark,butfrom what he could see

of them, he thought they answered the description

.given of the footpads who had robbed Mr. Alexander.

U'hey were not close together, but he had no doubt of

their being in company, although one was on each side

of h-e roar1 , and he could hear them talking together.

His horse was going at a slow pace; when he over-

took Ihern, he spoke generally to them, both said it

vim, a daik evening—He asked" them if they were going

to Beikeivham. One of them answered in a very low

voice, " yes;" and immediately after, the shortest

man' who was on the near ride of Ihe horse, very sud-

denly caught hold of his horse's bridle, aud in a pe-

remptory tone of voice, called out to him, and said

" Stop !" The patrole, at the same instant, discharged

his pistol at him, and he could see distinctly from Ihe

light of the flash, that the robber fell, and heard him

call out as he was falling, " Oh, Lord, I am shot !" The

other robber, who was on the other side of the horse,

followed Ibis up by aim'wig a violent blow with a sword

or bludgeon at the patrole, but which missed him and

struck the horse on the hip, which started Ihe horse off'

at full gallop and it was with some difficulty he could

keep his seat.—The horse went a considerable distance

before he could stop him; he then turned him round

and went back to the spot where he had left the rob-

bers, but could not see any thing of them.—There-

port of the pistol brought the neighbours and persons

on the road within hearing of it to the spot, aud they

assisted the patrole in making every possible search,

not neglecting ditches and woods but without effect.—

The robbers appeared to he eounln nun, at least their

dress had lhat appearance.—One of them was very

utout, with a white frock on ; the other was a short

roan, and wore a jacket, which had the appearance of

being made of leather or fustian.—The search was re-

newed the following morning.—It is supposed they

went iato a wo. tl, hut the ruad they took out of it

cotiJd not he ascertained.

The following curious affair has occurred at Hull,

afew days ago :—On Sunday, a woman of the name

of Elizabeth Seymour, was committed to the gaol at

that place, on Ihe following grounds :—A young wo-

nisn, named Mary Brabinder, deposed, thai having

come to Hull, a stranger, in search of a place, she met

-r\'.\x Seymour at a lodging-bouse yesterday se'nuighf,

who told her she could procure her one at Howdoii;

accordingly, on Saturday morning, they set off to-

gether, as the deponent "though!, for Uowdon, but,

instead of that,' Tier companion took her to Ferraby,

a«d under the pretence of getting her to buy some-

thing for her children, sent her into a shop. During

her absence fo» this purpose,' Seymour made off with

two bundles of wearing apparel, belonging to Mary

Brabinder. The alarm being given, pursuit was made

after the woman, who was taken into custody, with

the bundles upon her, at Melton The goods being

produced and sworn to, by Mary Brabinder. Seymour,

who alleged that she had brought the parcels out of

Lincolnshire, was committed on Sunday to take her

trii.'. for the robbery at the ensuing Sessions. The

gi I was bound over to prosecute, and lodgings were

obtained for her, until the Sessions, or until she

could procure a place. On Tuesday, however, she

was apprehended »n a charge of having stolen great

part of the veiy articles in question from Mr. Cleme-

shaw, of Beverley, from whose service she had ab-

sented herself without any notice. In consequence she-

was taken to Beverley, to be examined before the Ma-

gistrates of lhat place.

JCCIDEXTS, OFFENCES, 8>c.

On Wednesday se'nnight, a most shocking accident oc-

curred at the Proviug-house, in Walmer-lane, Binning-

ham., One of the workmen employed in proving the guns

for the army, stepping before the muzzles of the barrels,

after a general discharge, to fresh prime two or three which
had not exploded, the old priming unexpectedly took ef-

fect, and the contents of the pieces literally carried away
the poorfellow'a Ieg Stud thigh. He was immediately con-

veyed to the Hospital, but died in a tew minutes after his

arrival there, leaving a widow and six children who were
dependent upon his industry.

On Monday night, about nine o'clock, as Mr. Hoffman,
well known in the musical circles, who resides in Man-
chester-street, Manchester-square, was returning from the

country in a single horse chaise, theanimal took fright near

Alley's Amphitheatre, atthefootof Weftminiter-bridge,

avid thWw Mr. H. with great violence upon the pavement.
Mr. H. was immediately conveyed to the shop of a respec-

table surgeon at the corner of Amphitheatre-row ; and he

isno» inafuir nay of recovery.

Last week a villaia went down the area steps belonging

to the Bishop of Ely, in Dover-street Piccadilly, and

during the temporal y absence of the Butler, in answering

a knock at the street door, he slipped into the pantry, and
selected a large quantity of silver table spoons from amongst
the rest of the silver plate that was deposited there, and
^immediately ran off with the property. This daring rob-

bery was committed in the open day.

Sunday morning, about nine o'clock, a most daring rob-

ber/ was committed by two footpads, a few miles from

Stoinbridgc. As Mr. Daniel Bradley, of Chevapell, was
walking along the road, he was overtaken by two men,
who entered into conversation with liini about, the weather.

&c. They passed him near the top of a hill, and no person

being within sight, they turned buck suddenly, and, seiz-

ing Sir. Bradley by the throat, knocked him down. They
then tied his hands behind hi in . took his neck-cloth off and

bound it round his eyes, took off his shoes, proceeded to

rot) him of his watch and the contents of his pockets, which
amounted to 331. and oilier property. One of the robbers

was armed Wi'.th a pistol, and threatened to blow his brains

out if he made any resistance. After the robbers had emp-
tied Mr. Bradley's pockets, they in the most cruel manner
threw him among some furze, where he laid in the helpless

~taie they had reduced him to by tying his hands behind

him, for near an hour, when two men and a woman fortu-

nately passed by ; he called to them, and they went to his

assistance. An alarm was immediately made in the coun-
try, and Adkins, the Bow-street officer, being in the

neighbourhood, was applied to, and he, with great ala-

crity, joined others in the pursuit of the robbers. Adkins
having learnt that two men answering the description of

the robbers had been seen to go into a wood, he advised its

being searched, which was accordingly done, but without
success. They continued tracing them till five o'clock,

when it becoming dark, they were obliged to give up the

pursuit. Great hopes were entertained that they would be
overtaken on Monday.
Monday evening, as the clerk of Mr. It.-hert Algar, of

Brown's-buildings, St. Mary-Axe, was returning home
through Smithtield-market, he was knocked down by four

fellows, who afterwards dragged him into the sheep-pens,

where they rifled his pockets of a pocket-book, containing

Bank-notes lo the amount of I fir)!, besides a canvas bag,

containing I 16 guineas, with which they escaped towards
St. John-street.

On Wednesday evening, about nine o'clock, as an in-

dustrious man, of the name of Ross, «as passing along
Narrow-wall, in his return home from Dean-street, Ilol-

born, where he had been to receive some money, hi- sav-

ings, nearly opposite the Strand-bridge, he was seized by
two ruffians, ruie of whom held him by the throat, so aslo
prevent him calling out for assistance, while the other ri-

lled his pockets. After the villains had robbed him of his

; II, amounting to 971 lis. 6d. they ran off.

MARRIED"
On Thursday, the 7th inst. at St. Fnncras Church, by the

Rev. Robert Stevens, William Nodes, jun. Esq. of Upper
Charlotte-street, Fitzroy-square, to Catherine Elizabeth,
youngest daughter of Mrs. Sarah Sydenham, w idow , of
London-street, Fitzroy-square.

LONDON MARKETS.

CORN EXCHANGE.

Friday, Jan. 8.—The continuance of adverse winds
keeps our market very thinly supplied with all grain', ex-
cept Oats from Ireland, which article is dull iif»,,le,' and
2s. per quarter cheiper. Fine Wheat sells freely, and is
rather dearer than on Mondiy. We have a great variety
of Barley, and having a brisk demand for it, what luile.
appeared this morning was immediately taken off at an
advance of 2s. per quarter. In Peas, Beans, aud other
articles, no alteration.

FOREICV.

per qr;
Wheat, American ..110 12G

Dantzic 120 150
Baltic Red.. 1)5 »26
Hambro' 100 120
BrahantRedllO 126

... 72 74

... 58 63

per qr.

Wheat, Kcnt&Essexl05 130
Suffolk 105 124

Norfolk 110 120
Rye 74 78
Barley 66 78
Malt 96 HO
White Peas (boilers) 1 15 126
Grev ditto 92 94
Small Beans 76 80
Tick ditto old 68 72
Oats, Polatoe 55 62

Poland 43 60
Feed.. 39 55

Flour (per sack). ...105 110
|

IMPORTATIONS
Wheat. Barley. Malt

English.. 7-181. 5706. 3249.
Foreign, — — —
Irish,. ... — — —
Flour (English), 9999 Sacks

Rye
Barley
Oats, Brew

Feed — —

.

White Peas 100 110
Grey ditto 86 90
Small Beans — —
Tick ditto — —
Flour,Amer.per bar. 70 75
LAST WEEK.
Oats. Rye. Beans. Pens.
9030. 36. 1576. 1364

•American, Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD
Weight.

Peck Loaf 171b. 6oz. Odr
Half Peck Loaf 81b. 11 oz. Odr
Quartern Loaf 41b. 5oz. 8 dr

Price.

6sj 2d.

3s. Id.

Is. 6i.

PR

ii

^eef .

Vllltlo

I .amb
Veal..

I'ork.

Ileast.

Sheep
Calves

I'iss .

ICE OF MEAT AT SMITHFl'KLu.
Per Stone of 81b. sinking the Offal.
ONDAV. FRIDAY.

s. d. s. d.
I s.

Beef 4
Mutton .... 4
Lamb
Vesd 5
Pork 5

HEAD OF C«TTLE AT MARKET.
2220 1 Beast 580

and Lambs 10,340 i Sheep and Lambs .. . .3.500
110 Calves 140
310

i
Pigs 22fe

H. a. A

a 5 n

6 a 5 10

ll

4 a 7

4 a 7

PRICE OK HAY AND STRAW.
MONDAY.

£. S.

llay 4
Straw 1 16

Clover 5

fkidj v.

£. f.
I £. «.

5 5
|
Hay 3 10

2 2
|
Straw 1 If.

6 I Clover a

£. s.

) a 3 ro
> a 2 8
! a 6 S

PRICE OF TALLOW.— Fine v, Jan. a
s. iL I s.

James's Market.. 5 6'
; j TnwnTal.we. rwl !>4

DIED.
At Edmonton, on Sunday, in his 78th 'year, John Hen-

lock, Esq.

On Sunday last, in Wimpele-strert, in the 19th year of

her age, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. Hodgson,
bookseller.

In Sioaue-street, on the 3d inst. Mrs. Sanford, widow- of

the late Wra. Sanford, Esq, of Welbeek-strect and New
Bond-street.

On Thursday se'nn ; ;;bt, at his- house in Bolton-street,

Piccadilly, in the 75tlj year of his age. General Sir Tho-
mas Mus^rave, Bart. Colonel of his Majesty's 76th regi-

ment of foot, and Governor of Gravesend and Tilbury

Forts.

Lately, atGlynhir, Carmarthenshire, Peter Du Fuisson,

Esq. many years Receiver-General for the Counties of Car-
marthen, Pembroke, aud f'ardignn.

Lasi week, at Walworth, William Brllasis, Esq. of the

East India House.

Clare Market 5
•Vintcchapel Market 8

15 4»

Average Prire.. 5 5*

Imports 5 Cast,

} Bale
672

! Yellow Knssia

j White ditto...

I Soap ditto ...
'

Sunt'

Rough ditto .

,

Greaves
Good l)i>gs .

.

Curd Soap .. .

.

Mottled ditto ,

Yellow Hitio .

9C

43
. £4
. 9

.104

110
100

Price of Can.dles, per dozen, 13s fid —Moulds, 15s.
**** The above is ihe Wholesale i'rice l« the Tradi

71
82

Od.

COAL
Adair's Main
Back worth
Benton , ...

.

Bigg's Main
Slyth

Charlotte Main ..

Cow pen Main
Collingwood Main
Eighton Moor ...

.

Ellison's Main . .

.

Hartley
Heaton Main
Hebburn Main.. .

.

Holywell Main. ..

Kenton Main
Killingworth
Percy Main

EXCHANGE.—Frmay, Jaw. 8.—?. 01.

— s. 0.!

—s. 0.!

—S. Od

— s. 01

— s. Od

— s. Od

—a. Od.

—s. Od
— s. (M

—s. 0J
—s. Od
—s. 0d.

49». Cd.

— s. 0d

51s. S.i.

—s. o.;.

Tynemouth — i.

Tan field Moor — s.

Townley Main .... 49s.

Walker — s.

Wallsend §3s.

Wallsend (Bell's).. 52«\

Wallsend (Bewick's)— s.

Wallsend (Temple's)— «.

Wortley — t.

Willington — 3.

Wylam Moor —s.

Sunderland Coal.
Bourn Moor — «.

Eden Main netv. . . . 48s.
Newbottle Moor.. . —;.

Primrose Main ... . —

!

RectoryPontop (Simpson's) — s 0d.

Pontop (Windsor's) — s. Od.l Russell's New Main —s. 0d.

Od.

lid,

Od.

Od.

6d.

Od.

Od.

Od.

Cd.

0d.

0d,

0d.

Od,

Od.

Od.

Od,

Od.South Hebburn — s. Od.! Wear Wallrend
,

' 108 Ships have arrived this week— 32 unsold—about 20,
at sea— 3 ) loaded.

*** Delivered al 12s. advance on the above Price.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
1813. 1 Monday. Tuesday.

Holiday.

5-

Thursday] Friday.

>20 J
6041A

50J 60 ii

60^
:

9| 594A
i'hree per Cent. Reduced m'd eofi

Four pei Cent. Consols.. 76^
uitiesj

"-!!! isTf-ioj

WW

Hi

-'Hi 164 76
I

Five per Cent. 1797. ...

Short ditto 1778-9

'i

15$ 7-16 15 7-16}

574
1

2 3d S 6 (I 1

1

•

4 6 p 15 p
9 p Jfi 9 p

r-'l (61i 1 i

p 2 d

61^*

4 5 p
5 7 p

COURSJi OF EXCHANQB
Tuesday.

Hamburgh .. 28
Altona ...

Amsterdam.
Paris

Leghorn

9 2JU
28 10 2|tj

30 6
19 5

28
2 TJ.|28

Liv. 18

58
Naples 42
Genoa 54
Lisbon 69J
Oporto 69£
Duolin 10A

Friday.

2.!U.

1 ?Itjl

8 8 U
55

54

70.1

a

MAILS.

Heligoland
.

Lisbon

Dublin
Wateiford.

.

ARRIVED. our.
1 1

2
2

1 I
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